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TO T BE FIRST ED ITION. 

The work which is here presented to the public, is the result of 
the joint labour of two of the most eminent divines of the present 
age. Theophilus Christian Storr,l formerly Theological Professor 
in the University of Tiibingen, was a very distinguished interpreter 
of the Holy Volume, and one of the most triumphant combatants 
of that fashionable philosophy with which Europe has been deluged. 
His numel'ous philological and exegetical works rank among the 
first critical Pl?ductioos of Germany, and few men have attained 
such profundity of erudition, and at the same time preserved so
humble and faithful an adherence to the doctrines of the. Bible, as. 
ar.e displayed in the literary and theologiCaIcareer o(J)r.Storr. IIle. 

, . ;'-~-"~.-:" .,-:;,,":- _~----: "·~>_t::I·'·-~'<:;;-_·-'·-- ,', 
his earlier life,after he had acquired a profound and critical know1:;. .. 
edge of the original languages of Scripture and the cognate dialecis~ 
he confined l.imself for some time to the study of the Holll Volume 
to the exclllsion of all other theological works. Accordingly his 
various productions display an extraordinary familiarity with the 
Bible, and in reference especially to Biblical leaming, might with 
truth be applied to him what Casaubon said of his friend the great 
Salmasius, that he was" ad miraculum docim." Nor is, in general, 
his colleague and commentator Dr. C. C. Flatt at aU his inferior. 
These distinguished champions of the truth sustained the cause ot 
orthodoxy for upwards of twenty year3, and published from time to 
time, the most able replies to the several systems of infidelity'" which 
sprung up in Europe. Having been harassed by metaphysicaland 
speculative and infidel systems of pretended Christianity, they ,vere 
taugbt the absolute necessity Of building their faith exclusivel, on 
the word of God; and the present work is purelY,of this Biblical 

- ---,~-----

I Dr. Storr was born at Swttgard, Sept. 16,1746. Died Jan. 17,1805. 
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character. It is confined to the doctrines WIlich are taugbt in the 
sac.red volume TOTfDEM VERBf s. The various INFERENTIAL, sec
tarIan views, which are used by divines of different denominations 
to complete their peculiar systems, are here omitted; even those of 
the Lutheran church to which the authors belonged. The work is 
composed with the highest regard to exegesis, composed too in view 
of all ti2e objections which the liberalists of the last thirty years have 
been able to raise. That such a work is peculiarly needed in the 
p:esent day, must be evident to every reflecting mind acquainted 
wltb tbe course of theological discussion in our country. In re<rard 
~()the dress i.n which the work is presented to the English public, 
it?vas .the translator's wish that it might appear in the most favour
able aspect. This he endeavoured to effect on the one hand by 
avoiding that senility, which whilst it hampered his diction would 
render the workoffensive to tbe classic mind; and on the other, by 
guarding against tha.t liberty which degenerates into. l.1nwamlDted 
license; and deserves the name, not of translation hut pal'aphrase. 
~n the management of the work, some important improvements have 
been attempted. The original is printed thus: first, the propositions 
or text; next, notes; thirdly, notes upon these notes by Storr; 
then, notes upon all these notes, by Flatt; which occasionally 
create's much p'erplexity and confusion to the reader. All thesethe 
translator has incorporated into one continuousand,connectea dis
cussion, co,:!sistiog simply of tbe text or propositions and the IlJus
t'ratiO'ris or discussion of them. The extremely numerous references 
which abound in all Storr's works, are generally thrown ioto the 
m~rgin. Numerous additions also have been ma"de to tbe body of 
the work. The most important of these are the translation of the 
velY ,freque.nt quotations [i'om heatben authors, from the earlier 
ecclesiastical writers, and fi'om the Old and New Testaments. In 
some ~nstances 'the critical reader will perceive, that improved 
trans]atlolls lJave beell{,riveo to scripture texts. On,these tbe trans
~a~or spent much time a_nd investigation, and it is hoped his decisions 
w111 b.efound t~ have been made not without judgment. Every thing, 
also, meluded l~ r ], th:oOgholl1 tile work, is added by tbe transla
tOf. In a few Instances In which the learned author's enthymemes 
seemed somewhat obscure, Ilis reasolling ~las perhaps been'rendered 
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more lucid by the insertion of the intermediate link in his chain of 
reasoning. For the purpose of facilitating references, a caption or 
summary view of contents, bas been prefixed to ,every Illustration 
in the work, excepting those ooly which were so brief as Dot to re
quire it. The occasional original additions are distinguished by the 
letter S. To the article of the Trinity an appendix has been added, 
in which an attempt is made to pro~'e tbat this doctrine, as now 
understood and defended, is perfectly accordant with reason, aDd 
cannot be assailed on any ground of true philosophy. 

Having undertaken this work, as he humbly trusts, 'with a su
preme reference to the glOlY of the divine Redeemer, the Transla
tor Cannot but pray, most earnestly, that in his benevolent Provi-' 
denc-e, it may·be made instrumental in the promotion of the interests 
of his kingdom. 

Theol. Semi ... y, Gettysburg, 1826, 
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

.In this edition the frequent repetition of literary references is avoi
(led,: whilst no work which had been cited in the former impression 
is. entirely excluded in this. A few paragraphs of minor. moment 
have been omitted in the text, and the whole is printed in a more 
eompressed form. The work is again commended to the bJessing 01 
God, and the continued favour of the friends of radical, biblical in
vestigation. 

March, 1836. 
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PA1~T 1 

· .. ··'··OF THE GENUIN~.NESS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

SECTION I. 

Testimony oj heatlLe~t writers respecti~g the e;rter/sion 
tiolmty,. and t~e ear:,ly existence of the religious wn"..,,,,,,~ 

, " ,ChristianS.· : . 

~- ' 

',;iTis'~videntfronithe: ~~timony. ev.en.o(auth0r!l" 
':dilriSi~~~;thattdu~lrik:iti~:(li~iijfi'6£,Nefol"~:atidrtll~'~ . .' ' .. " ........ ' 
~i~1F's~bseq(lent, tll: Christians were 'not only augrnentit;lg'~l1?iJl' ... . 
numbers in Judea, where Christianity had originated; but were'al*· 
so extending ,their influence into other countries(l); and used,cer-> 

tain sacred writings(2), which were in part peculiar to themselves, 
and different(3) from the more ancient religious books oftbeJews • 

ILLUSTRATION 1.',j' 

~d:nce of the' early existenc~ and multiplication Qf(Jhri$ti:t1is~:~:: 
\ . . ., ',." ,t,;l,:,')S' 

Tacitus il- in his narrative of the ex.tensive. confiagratlon,i'with 
which Roine was visiLed during 'the ~ign of Nero, makes useQ,f~~~ 

[1 Nero .ftouri~hed A. ·D. 54-66: S,] 
, ";.--,:->' ~t~'; .:' ~ 

. .[2 Caius Cornelius Tacitus, the intimate. friend of Pliny the 
bornA.D. '61 or 62. Rewas appointed to . .ome oft~e'~ . .".'. .: .~'" " ~.' 
and confidence· under the emperor'V.sp3JIIaD aD~. hIS suoo.esso~·.an'd:wilS '?On-: 
temporaneous with some of the apostles; . Irr addItion to thlS.~l.~obY.iTael~u;t,; 
in·hi.1l<:countof the incidents .. 9f the year of-ollr Lord 57';s1ate~··that rompo.:",,:, 
Grmeina a lady of' eminent rank. was accused of what he terms :Il' foreIgn super-
stition (~perstitionis e:Uenu.l<), whicb,'u . Lipsiu. (ad locum) oDserves, was v~ry' , 
probably,. the Christi.n religion. S.] . ' . ,. ;.'" 

. 3 
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'. '. iAnd<Pliny:, tria", his; well l 'known 'epistle, makes the fdl\owm",lYe'
~arks; wbicliprovetheeii:ell!i'Ve'd~trusion ofCbristiaillty ;~" 'Many 
of'c,every'8:get atid"evety'l'artlq and evenoftboth 'Se,xes,"ba've.fieen 
lleCused,and,.wilb bli!a:ccused ;,' Nothai; tms contagioUs'sirperStltron 
pervadedonlyme:bitiesy'),utit has' alsb·spread ~r()l)gh ihetO'l!i:!s 
l~/cC:J!lntrY!{~;.<f;;'~~;'''~01: ....., ., : .",.:.fYl)l~Cl'~ 

";,1i:T.he:reade11,,mayi;Coll$tlltUaversaat's Vindicil.tiOri6f'PlitiY's'Epis
,ties,lconcernifig- 'tbe Christians,against, tbeobjections' urgE!d::hy 
"Semler. . -'. J:·~-~f-t:~:,~,·-;'Jf~l~~-;?_,~~;:::-,;-.:?:;-~,j, 

[The testimony of Josepbus? tbe celebrated' JewishhlstB~, 
from the universally ackllpwledged veracity of his character and the 
fact that he, ~ascoDtemporaneouswitb the apostles, is.oftthe:uimost 
iltl,~~rtan~e ... : ~ > tpe bibl,ical ~tudeIlt j~ ,Ameri~a <:annot alwaysf;!. ve 
al::CeSS tvtMongmal work of Josepl:lu~; we :WIll 1OS'ert thecelebra
t~a\pasSige~etitjre,;jand' add to'j't 'a translation .. ' .. ' , .'... ., 
.';,~nr'hal"3'l· "ata 'rtIEfoli' ZGV"'((Jovov 'l1ffJoii~ t,;,,;aorPa~ iX 
;;v~(iavrovUrt:t}Ji Z(1~,'Hli 'fO!gitaifaO//i;revlQ'YrnJ1 It(Jt1j1:t7(;;' . .' 
~~ «/llJtl~TC(IJ!II:,''''';;'' ,trV.}! 1iiY(rvfj 'C«/riYJ&ij'lJF.,[()jti"{JJI<.· ;Eift: }t't/};i 
ko.vg. ~'~1i :/o"vo:a.[.o.vg, "0.1;).0 uS" 0;' r.cd ,~B1.A.f].,~j()(b;~ 
~." ·'0 . x ' , • T K ,. , , . '."~ ." .,Tt':1l1 a1!'.o;,.,,_ " ~t u;r:!! ~ i);V. ~ ~,1] Y. . ,u;£',a:!n'n::IE"m~~J 

"E:.'f1!'['f}I1!,7:OJ/f,{f/{n,Ro/v,:;;';lI;P ,71f/:1Jl f17:au~!¥, {;n;£I"f!~(J"?;v!l~,(;OKl;';'9V'& 
~;ra:;:l1a"7:~ OLll: !,vJ:(J~ar'm. '1aavr~;,. .i[.cpaV1)5a,(i"P!:.o~f!"fie~'&~ ,til*, 
'1f1.l:(1tX" ntXA~/I (;rov, UIJ/I (f/iUIJII TC(!Ocpr;J:Wv I£<vra; n .1(tX~ ,a;ll'J ,ftV{J'«' 
.. <ta:bIl«I1U11 nliiJ~: ., ~ ~?'Qr~'/I. Ell] lri. 1:'£ 111;" 'Uo7l.XgWFIP:It0ii. 

.. ;;;;;'~~&~i~liiv~!fl. "t~r:m;li*~'i,j&l'qiiiXiJ1t;""Li\)r'riVm~~1ilf4 
Juilaiei-'cap:'III: /.,"'.<,., . . "r. 

, "Now there lived about this time, a certain Jesus, a wise man, if 

menning of magic, as IIndeNtood by the ancients. i. a higher'lInd' mrir,~"hol:r 
br .. ncb of' tlte art of healing." Flatt also in his Annot,ueiGe •• adPbllM0l'hi. 
nJll Kantii &e. say~, that tbis testimony of Suelonius nodoubtedl)' does author: 
;"ethe inference, that the miraclts of J~sus and his apostles must nave be'm,his· 
toneally true. KJ ' 

'~AJlI.ictl suppl,i.li •. Cbristiani, genus bominuID lIuperstilionis novae a:e m:Jl. . 
weae ... • ,Nero, c.lli. , 
.;v,P;,Caius ,fli.l1fu~ Caeeili .. s Secundu$ \Vas born A. D. 61' OT 62cHe,enjoyed 
tl''''pltrtieular friendshil'"fTr'jan, wh<l made him con.uL Hisee!ehr_tedJ.e:1:teJ;, 
from which 'the extract in "the t~xt is tllken, was written'.!. D.107. 'fi'is;the 
testimony of one Gfth" mo.,t enlightoned men oftha! "ge, which establi.lies'the 
important facts, that the I:round of the persecution against tbe Chrllll.i.ns in Pon
tus and. Bhh;rnia was, that-they drew men away froUl the wOl'llhipoftb$irdci. 
tieS:;. tbat in Jess than .. eventy years .ner the disciples first pl"'ached j~.tp 
the gentiles. Christians abounded in PonttlS and Bithynill to snch ade .'. . 
the ".athen' temples were 'Visib!y neglected, and their remain,,,, .. 
to fear" whereunto this thing would grow;" that ther were in g , 
ably con.tantin·tbeir profession; and rnilny other fuet. of thedeepeiiHnterest 
to the Christian beart. S.] 
; lI,." Multi omrus !let.,tis, ornnis ordinis, utriusque sexus ,,'~ItW, "ocantlJr 'in 

periculum, e,t "OI!abuptur •.. Ne.que cnhn civitates tantum, red,)'1eoe' etiam, 81'JU" 
:ogros, 6up"r"tition":.,istiu~:contagi<l,penag .. ta..,st." Lib. X,'lp.. 97. ' 

:I [Josephus Willi hoEn A. D, 31, di~ 93.J ,.; 
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indeed it is proper to calf. him a man. For he performed n:'illny 
wonderful wor~: l~e, was· an instruc!or of those persons who receiv
.ed the truth With WllllDgness. He znducedmany to become hia~rol
lowers, as w~ll among the Jews as also among the Gentiles. ThiS' 
w~ the Chns.t·; . And when on the accusation of our priocipaLm~n7 
Pilate condemned him to the cross, these did not cease to love bitn. 
For he appeared to them 3!!ain, alive .on the third day' the divine 

b h ' Ii "" , pr?p ets aVI~g o,retold these 'and a myriad of other wonderful 
thm~.concerntng him. And.even at the present time the tribe of 

.. CbrJstlans, so d~nolI\inated from him, still subsists."l S. J 

ILL.~. Eviilence that the Chri~tiam had' sacred writirrg8~ 
. ,'~. 

- . Micha~lis} in his Introduction t~ . the New Testament! .. qudtes 
from Lu.man ~ work De Morte Peregn!li,4 the. words which ,~e";!' 
fer to thIs ~ubJect i T«1l1 (MJ}'wl' T;a~.fAEl' 1i~11Ym;o "a~ QUfja,,~.' Hi:':" 
(!ey(!eJt(Jt;, I. e. Peregrinus explained and illustrated some of their 
books ; .and be is of opinion that the writipgs here alluded to, may: 
bave been tbe books ofth.e Old Testament and the Hebrew gospel 
of ~a:tbew; because tblS .passage of Lucian refers to Nazarene 
ChrIstIans, who were resident in Palestine, [ and who are known t9> 
b~ve received these books.] 

,~ 

li:.L. ~. E1)id~'l/ce that tke sacred writings of the Christian.!; w.ere 
2n part different from the more ancient books of the·Jew$.. 

. C:el~us,S a writer of th.~ second century,·' i~ his work agaiD~t the 
Chmtlans?DOt only assall~~oses.~nd tbeprophets, \vhom.he knc,l'w 
the ·GnostIc sect of OhrlStlans reJected; but he also introduces a 
J~:W)I!; disPlltiDg,withth~ C~ristians' out of their 'own books;. ap.d 
ma,!ces t~e J~w.c~ncluae)l1s, dls~utation "yith tb~following w6rds ;-' .
-.:pr.vrl!; f.U;' QUI> lIft/it !x T{)JlI ufI~'U(!w1l, IJt'rf9t:tf.lfAfXT;(J)1', l!p" aTt; 06oE3Ior;; 
«AAOV "a..(JT':(JOr: X(J'1oo/-U!"" aUTQ, raf! iaurour;; 1u(J·m'1n:iu·G i. 'e. a'n 
tb~seobJectlOns .are derlv.ed from your own writings; beSides which 
'Ye need no additIonal eVIdence, for you confute yourselves. . '. 

.From the quotations made ~y Ol'igen from Celsus, it is apparent. 

1 (The. a"th~ntieity of this plll!Sltge i. obly vindicated by C. G. Brdsclt:,,,iiil.,'r 
Parerg. ad Caplt& The.o!. Judacorom r!"O'm.ticoe e Fl. Josepbi si:riptis colleeta ~ 
-translated and printed in the Ch.ristia·;{Speclator for.Murch 1925. S.l ~ 

!.! Third edit. p. 40. 4th edit. p. 41. '. 
, ... :~ [Lucian was a native ofSamosut& in Syri .. , and Sonri.hed .wollt.176.J .' 

4 C.ll. 
,-. :;,rCelsus, w:as .eonte,!,p(>nmeou~ with Lucian (176):. In replv to hi. work 
,.agalnst Cltrlstlamty,Orlgen at tile requetrt ofltis friend Ambro.e· wIotc·bise-x 
cellent Apology for Christianity,nbout A. D. 246 or 249, S.} , ...-

6 Origines contra CelsuIn, Lih. II. § 74.. .' 

, tbatotbe,.0hristian .wTitings, :t9which CelsusaUu!1ed in,thepassage 
ahove;;qiloted, .ion~ainei/;.1t bi.(Jgraphy f1f; J(;SItS .~ for.tbeJew w}!om 
he.introduces is represented l as addressmg Jesus himself, ~nd.;u!g
ing, ttie ;Jollawing accllsatiori!q" tllat hiS .))retensioriS t~beI.ng'ib6~ll 
oJ.·' ., ."n,:were.false';'ctbat,Jhe"Wflsborn, ,:)OJ udea of, an;, 1nd:gel)t 
. - , ..... (Y,was'~bewife ofa carpenter,' andliaa beep:,com,.'u;$,d 
'0. .... .. riria:disi:indedbYh€rhusblind, alldwhogaveb:rth t~Jes~s 
as:.sbe.,waswandenng about, ;.lhaq)(lVertY'c,:mpel~ed blmt~~eek 
employment in Egypt, where he .bec~me slnHe,d JIl.Egyp~~l~e~. 
cromacy (iJUJlttfAlt'); and .that. b~mg IOllated With hI;> maglcal.a;~ 
tainments on his return to bis natIve land, he called hImself GOD .• 

.;-It is evid-ent f{{;lm the objections advanced by Celsus, that o,ur 
four Gospels formed a parl of the-sacred books used by: t1:e CbrIS-' 
ti!QIs:when he wrote against them; for; some ofth?Se obJectlonsbave 
a reference individual! y to- eacb o~ 1he . evangelists, and othe~ are 
derived;froma com parison of the four.' .' .:' . 
,,;,;.Tbus;Ongen says,'" And after ,these. thlOgshe recurs' to";yhat 
foilowed.the birth of-Jesus-to tbenarratlve ,of .the star a,nd '~Ltthe 
M?;gians,whQ came from theeast."J!.~nd It IS well'kn0w.D,'~1iat 
tlIe.acConnt of tbe. star lind of the niaglans from .the ~ast 1: Jou~d 
only ,in Matthew • ·dn other passages of the work Jus:,Clte~, .Cbr~ 
m,.hirnselftermed Tixynvj. e; carpenter,anappellatlongIVen,;h~~ 

.. onlt,,~in.;:tbe~~ospe~yoLil\-1ark .. ,6, :'. 3:i)J.l(;:o;;.'l.i$~~W~~,rl:wZ:OJ"'~'I'~:e-'i 
. '. •.. , . . .;J~~~~'I;Yii'.Ag~\ln,;1l~;l1J."~~ark~:fg~~9~1:,~~)'f· 

;it"gieat:t'dear.of. .presump11Onwho trace ".the '11lI~ 
eage of Christ from the firs! pro~e'n~tor of the human family, and 
from the Jewish killers ,"4_and thiS IS done no where but in the 
genealogy of ,Luke 03 ; 38. Again, the sa1!le writer says,5 " Cel~ 
sus. reproaches the Christians, for, pretendl?g ~bat the . Son . of 
God ,is the ~ofor;; or word (allrOAOrOg), wb:ch. IS all .evIdent re~ 
ference to John 1: 1. A case of an obJecnon denved from a 
wmparison of the fOllr evangelis.ts,. is tbat ill which h: acc~ses t!Je 
historians'ofCbrist of contradIcting one another, fV""T;lCC UipUJb 

'l}Jwol!Jfi(X~, and he adduces, as an exam~le,. the several accounts 
of the resurrection of Christ, some mentlonmg one. 3:nd the otbers 

1 Ori~'en. loe. cit. Li-b. 1. § 28. <i " 

!l 1{:rt=a '£:tVru;~"ur~fZf.I1r:' '£0 E~ktjj r&il1:~ TOr ~'1~OV lm!rsf,q~p;; 
pboi-io1r:$fI. -rov &crdqo~ iJ'~r7Jl'-a",a. TldV lJ.?l').v-8'O'tfiJ'/I 0<11'0 O<'J1atol~~!~~!,~~ 
Lib. I.e cOlltra' eel.um § 40. . ,,:'. .. 

:I Lib'. VI. §§34, 36, 31.' ,), G,.. . 
\4/~;;" {ac. Jc.lA~o~);i~1Ia-a6~11~1X. -rO.'V~ r~V'~011f,,;cm:~ .. &,1(0 'foli 1I'~wtO~ 
<P1Il!;f,o.,)C!l'l. ihWiv [oviJlXwV;PO<(f/,lS{Il1I,ro'll [tj!TotJ~. Lill. II. §.32. 

5 Llb.lI.§ 31. 
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two angels as 'having corne to the grave and spoken to the women. 
This ·is a reference to Matt.' 28 : .5. Mark 16: 5. Luke 24 ;4. 
John 20': 12 .. 2 , . .:>.: 

,But Celsus' knowledae w<ls'not'coofinoo·to the gospels; it: is eV
ident ·that 'he waS Ilk~wise acquainted ,with the other writings 
(<11111e,xllpara) of tile Christians. This is evinced by a passage"" 
of that \vriter, in which he is assailing the words of the Saviour·:; 
"there shall arise false Christs and false propbetsandshall perform 
great signs aod miracles."4 He there endeavors to proye frOID 
them .. ,that the miradas of. Christ, arenot.,divine,.aru:l adds: n«~' 
.EaTat'iiv Z'tl'« .rotaune 'Jla{Ja{.t7rl5al!rh"1J.;;ov.cl1!o/lar:~t i.,· e. 'Jesus' 'Inen
trons ·a certain Satan w~, should·also ,perform stich miracles. . Now 
neither in the above passage relative to,the,"false Christs/' n€tlP 

is {any';othe<f·is: there any sucliassertion contai.ned' as CelsuS' 
a:uributes to Christ. , But ij1 . .,Rev. 12: ·-13, the-power of working 
delusive miracles is ascribed to Satan, 6.opaxQ/lJ. And as this; book 
professes to be "·the .Revelation of Jesus 0hrist,"5,Celsus may ha ve 
alludqd to this text, and therefore,'have·ascribed it-to Jesus. But' 
as Celsus frequently attributed to Christ· whatevef be found ,iu,·die 
writings of his disciples;6 it is more probable that.he alluded- to the 
pa'ssage 6f the apostle Paul, 2 Thess~ '2: 9. And this istherDore 
plausible, as he in aflo~her ~lace, while speaking of the po'W'er oC 
Satan to p~rform delusl ve mltacles, quotes the passage abo ve -ref'e:r
red to reIatlve to Satan, and in connexion-with it uses thefoIJowing. 
words which very·much resemble the context of2 Tile5s 2 :. 9.-'-' _ 
«The'Son of God apprised his followers that Satan would make 
his appearance in 'a ','manner simiIaxtohis own' comi~' tbatbe 
would arrogate to himself ~he'glory ~of Goa; and display great and 
t?arvellous wor~s, to, w~lC~ howev-er ,they 'should.-:pay nq atten
tlon"r~ut.deternunate1y reJectmg them should believe in him (J e;iius) 
.00n)y:~}i;~Comp. 2 Thess.2: 4, 11,,12, 13. c, ,> . . '. 

,,?'Other1races of. allusions to severa~ epistiesofPaulin,the' writings 
~;Gelsu$, :,~e pomted out by Hug: lD his. Introduction to the New-

e$alnent. . " .' . ,-'0. .... . . '. '. .' 
'-_':-;"''''T:---.. _~~,._M~~,~~____ . __ ... J'_''', -', 

,1 x,a. [-i.~,; ne~~ !O>' IlOV.OV 1'OVO£ ttiq>." l)..o..ei-'; i;y,Uo:",-.--:::i-p,tY-'-r-:",,-a.-o-Z-'-Ji 
01)0 (UyovO'~) T.tI~ anoxllwop.&ov~ 'fa~ ]'V>Iai;w, <1'1'£ G:yirn1). Lib. V. § 52. 

: SeoHug'slntrod. N. Test. pt. I. p: 31, Andover ed. . 
6 §flll •.. " 4 Matt" 24: 24, · .. ~Rev"l: L;22:jn. " 

b T'ltl~' for it):~t.nce, he ".ttributed . to Ch~i.twl,at the eva:nge-lists bad: ~';"lated 
I "hI." at IlS0b~pt'.mL' somethmg descended from the air like ... bird 'and rested un::' on. un. flgen,,, I .. § 4L '. ,. . .. 

'1.' Q 'f ~ Q. ~ ~ , < ~. . '.' . .-
. ..'. ." .,.rtal) 1ta~ naQarOIl~l)E£ 6J' "(Jtt 0 .'2rt:T;l1.1Iw~"--"· , ' •. 'c' , 
"~'liic8t! t 'al . ~ u, XfU W!.IfO. oflotCm;; q>0I!-
,; .. ~ /.¢~a. ~fJe'/ '" "8fra >!a~ .fJ-at'p-IUrl:J,O'cpEt.e~o sFO~ ~ 1:W -8-eoii 

OO.IW., ~ OV Z(!'i"a. "'1!011'6X~£V povl1)'8ina~ lmin:";-fff6- P; be ' • " , . ..,. 
ntflWu" iavrw. .. -. a. U'1l0V, a" ... ~ '-PO'P~ 

e Part I, p. 33, Andover ed, 

,; Thus.,'li.lW,'in t,he :fbW;~edtury, 1;>0J:pbyryl.jnhis"atctacI!: 'o:t:).'~~~ 
qhris~iatls, nOCo~Iy::~sSiiil~.·~Jl~~a~red:hO$.sj)fth~;~;Je~~~.~pe~!!1!~ 
tP4? book-'0,(Dalllekofw-hlcliJ1J'7 Qse4 theGr~e~2!~Ia:,~oo ~heI!ctEl-: 
ceivedamongtbe C;h~istiaBskbqt;,h~ , .,' 'jijrectS;" """, 
pal::energies again~!t,he:.'l1~i:iliarScr~ . C.h .• ' .....• ',. 
~;f"'rr~w.C~nfb~;,~ll,rer,:ed:uO'!l1t~(~w·!p~ges.;),lIcigent,llUy;,.q~Q~d 
froth ft~irihi Jerome; be was iicquainted at leas(\y~th)he;gO~p,~~;C1f 
Matthew, Mark and John. For lera/ne meoi:ions 2 .an',er,idr.;,q{ 
which Porphyry accuses the evangelists in their ad:oubt"of\Jiiti? 
walking on the sea, an incident recorded in Matt. 14: 25, etc. Mark 
6: 48, etc. and John 6: 19., !:Ie aJ,s0 states3 that Porphyry assails 
the account of Matthew's vooa~icin, 'which is found only in the gos
pel of this evangelist; that:he ?bJect!! to Mark. ]: 2; and takes pc
caSion'uom 'Jon;i7:'S: '16; toaccose'''Jesus ofiinsfu6ility--ofchatac
ter.t.,Perbaps he W$"Il15u;g;Jou}linied cmth,;',the' Acts of th~ apos-; 
tle~l(h·:,at least witlttheepjitl~ to tl1e Ga,Jatians, i for Jero... .. ..' 
tiCiBS"'it'nti'li'fai'f'uSE{wfii<ifi fie 'mildEr oftHe:diSpute'betweer(P:iUI. . . 
Peter. "And-even GhryS6.Stort)7 a?peals to Cel.$~iand'i '&-rY;: •• 
(of'tneantiquityof thE!' New Testament ScriptW((;S.,:a .~~ 
ilfa~ol ItE, " , ~-';;", .• l(J"l(.circ~, 'l:t}v .C:oXiixll:aqr;l.1on([~t:·%'cO"., 
(JtI1M,;r . .' ij'O~·. ~a.l .. · .r. 6vJ1a.rtxv.'i:JNj '.l:":,E.:t';.~.·J< .. oj,: .. '.:.?'O'v. : .•.. 
fiI~ .criJlltf.fJ-liaw:'';'VrilW 'H&e'~llo,r~i'e/ 
ouNeneiIii.:es'~Gersu:g'£.aliJbifte'f,;+· . 

. . , .. ····-·t"b:'lifJ: . ~~{: 
. " i\iRich were composed after'the time In; 

which" they Jived. . . 
To the testimony of Porphyry and Celsus may be added ~hat of 

Amelius, who, as we learn from Eusebius, was acquainted with the' 
gospel of John.9 

ILL., 4. There is ,,!-othing strange in qte.pw.e~ilfg heathen t~sti,., 
'.' many ~nja1)our of the ClJ,T1.J1(tart, Scri:etl!-res,.. . 

.,:~;,y:" ~ .. ~. ',' .c_ .• _r>--l.(, ,-'>, -_'" -. c.-

,,,Nor is it: by aoy.meanssurprisillgtbat;pagali:Write.rs,should,J>¢· 
~cquainted"withtbeJacts, established. bY.tlJ.ei,:,t~~.onJ in. ~h~ prej;j.: 
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c~ding illustrations,· when we recollect what TertuUiarii says to them 
in'his defence of the ChriStians against.the heathen, c. 31: "ReacP~ 
says he " the words of God, ouf Scl'ipture~/' from which··he soon 
after quotes some words of Christ~ and c. 32, of Paul, " which' ·we 
ourSelves have no dispositior;l to conceal from our view, and whIch 
bave,in various ways, fallen into the hands of those who ·are!nOt 

. Cbristians.", "-. 

~tl'~~ genuirieness of the. homolog01/'mena or 'Uni~ersally received 
:".: books oj the New. Testament.. ,c' 

:l(w~ listen to the testimony of the' Christians tbemirel ves,~~i 
find that not only the age of Eusebius (the (:ommencem~nt of.t~e 
fourth· celltury), and the earlier age in' \"hich Drigen lived (the 
third century) (1), but also the tradition of still more ancient ~iines(2}i 
t~at .is, the concurrent opinion of all tbose w.iters whose produ~-

· ~Ions had fallen into the hands Qf these Chl'istian Fathers(3), .. unan': 
Imoasly declare the jour Gospels, the Act.~ ()j the Apostles; chir-

· t~en . epistles of P a1tl~ arid the first 'epistle' of John and first of P c-';' 
:'~~~ltobe the genuine p!"Od~lcti().n,~( 4)})rth9S~c9isciples of -~es~i't(j 
· whom tbey are ascribed~ .. Nor: ha~e.\"e. ,anj ~eason . todoubttl~eir 

,.genuineness. For in the few frauments of those earlier" writ~~s 
;;;'t~;ich .,h~ve re~.ched. u:' w~ find thatthey did actu~lIy view th~se 
;~~)n '~hat bght, Ip ·.,~hlch .'<?r}~~~' \a~d:~'Eusebius . report:these 
iea~h~r:wflters to ?~ve ~Iewed them(5); 'Moreoverthete is no~hing 
f~nl:lmthese wfltmgs Incongruous :either 'with,the'age iIi wIiich 
tfleya:r~ said ~o have been written;, or the'authorS to-¢norrlc1tliey 
are att.rtbuted(6).And ,even those (heret,ici) to~ljose intere~ttbe 
authontyof these sacred writings was extremely prejudiCial; <ild" not 
at first presume to· dispute their genuin'eness; but 'endeavoured,to 
~tricate themselves froin their difficulties by arbitrary inierpreta
tto.r;ls(7) of the odious paragraphs,· or by the. alteration or ~~~ure 
.-;,..,~,_~._... . ".. ,.t· ... 

'.i:~{Tertolli.n wns born.t Carthage SOOD after A D-150·' H fI' . h "d7"~ . 
~me orS.·VOTU8 and .AntonilluS'Coracalla, A.D:.194"::216··\ H c,. OUflS .e IIIIH e 

r~'!;:~t:: ili~·G~;:~o:~lRatlD -Father eXInSnt,for he was ·welIes~if.:dina iii:':'; 
oman poets. .]' 
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of them; thereby pronouncing these writings not.spurious but.p~ly 
adulterated(8) ; or finally; they sought.refuge,by denying!- theI1au
t~\>rity o~· the writers.(9),· wh~le' the~. coDfess?d. the . ger;liiinEiri'~ssi:or 
~heJil?oks:And wben, in .thecourse.of t.ime~they~egan;i~'f~dl~~ 
........ ' .'. , , '. . ..... ','.'" "",Cl;'i\.)lc. 
P~(e,~~~i;,~,4~e,genuineness of the ~ritings, .they di~~g~:Iuf;~~e 
\Y:aD,t;of,;t:tli;i~prtestimony ·in .their favour;: or-attempt toimpugD.~11i~ii 
geriuintmesswith any histol'icalobjections';but lheyw~iei~6n~'n~ 
ed' to adduce some trifling pretended doctrinal objectrofis;~~it~~ed 
from the writings which were the object of their hatred.'" '-,c",.I,:,. 

ILLUSTRATION 1. 

,trite testimony 'of the ages of Eusebima~d,O~ig~~}"]i: .; 
;':rl:leprincipal passages of Eusebiusand OrigeD;'cdntaiilirigl~~ir 
te5til#ony WI. this subject, and which will frequendy be' r.e(eirE\di:tb 
in'the sequel;a:re thefollowinu. ..'·"COl,~,'?'~.h\ 
' .. Eusebius says ;2-"It seem; therefore proper here t'6'gW~'acita!c 

.:. . .• . '. ..1 r:'~""_''1'~~'(::;'Yc'''''':~~:'~I~_ 

"1 [Eusebius, .~r~amed Pamphilitis from his friend ·the marlyr<i(~th~'i.:riam.e; 
Y'asi):lor~a~'C~sarea i." Pales~i~e about A. D.2;::O! Qrperh~p8.e.~r.1E~r~!;f';H.;I!;~'':>fu~",:, 
Ishe4 pflnclpaUy' .d.urlllg the >:el .. ns of .constantino and,OoDstantl 'e,l e~;" 
r~lne~stiitf.s i~'~:is."n ",Jfla:Ii mdst' ~iudi9.us-iil t1l~_~:ai.,:,.~.n'c.-S,er~-pl#r,e~~~ ~ ~~~, 
.i~erfi~:I)l"ki~g;:l :~~rg" collectiOn orl1!et'v:'~~tin~.~Chri!;ti~:,;\.l:~t It, .• 
h,sl)e;-d; l.n?llm.crableJvQlurnes.~'; .. ;ae ,W8,,:t madc· ;~lsh~pof)Pa~~~ ." 
and d,,~d.ll\ 339 or 340. , . , ~.. ... 

'O'ri~,,'ri, the' sQn of Leonida. the martyr; was bnrn in Egypt·A. ri;'ll:U ;"i1:es,'· 
and early made gru.t proficiency in knowledg". rie taught at Alex"n~ria and 
«ae~nrca. His writing. w"r" so extrerne\:r cumewos ~hat Jerome ... s'''Y."~'H,,,:. 
"'rote more tllan an)' other man could read. AfLel h"vJngspcnt.1l1Ife(Qf'!i'~.o!l~ 
i'~hiril( activity in the cnuse of Christianity! and suffered much iii the 'Oc9ian' 
persecution CA. v. 250) he died iii the 70th year of his age. S.] •. ~. '. 

~2 Evloyoy If. hrtai/lta 1D'O,UO,Qv., aJla"Ecpala''''uau.9-a. Ta, J'1lro.9-Ef.q~<i' 
~~ -~~~~~.~ ~~,a{J',~~~ re.ct'rt~, y.a~· ~~ :axtE"O""; i~ .. 7rf!j~;JO£" -ri:J-~;:.'~1~~~, itti!~·· 
~Yl'!XiJfff~i ,TET(I""f~J1' • f" ~1tETa., 'I. :'''''' ;1t'("*ro.J'T"''' . .A.t;o.fT!.o,~'f~,.Yf!.~IP:!f; 
p,EW •. Ja 'fa1l'f7lJl, T.C<' 1IC<l'lov 7.arO(lEXllo" ·l1tlUT!!}.",· ais 6~'1' 'PI" ,ql~o~_ 

.' iC:;;:~;'o'v ,1reoiiea';,,,(X~ .ol'olfJJS ~'iJl izireo~,j ;clJ~"'Ti~Y 6;;l(riolrf~:.-)ti~JkiI.{ 

. T~.~;_,~~~~o~, .irs ~~PEl'1' pi:,- ~~~y.~~~r~v .. ~l~~~"">o~;.(7i~?' ~~,~,~:~~~~~#~,~*~~: 
",rVre.aJ' b<.9-']uOfU.9-a~ K~ Tau.Trtp.,lJl . ./'( C!: f"~,l.o.r 0 '!! I' ~ J' ~;~~r(;~S-r;.ru,":! c; . 

a.}'<" f~."~ r 01' i ~~, v, pooe!fClJ1l ~()UJ1.Pfl"'S. ~ol?",o}.lo'f' }I ,t~~Off~~{flI'GI;-"i: 
{Jo!,J" .fP.eee-r;~£ "~'!1 I~:uJa' "~~EPl~(lOV .. J~~ea~ l1tufT~}.'J, ",a.,,!;;o~~f.~"t'~: 
~~e~c<"a. ;r:~£r71 I~aJlvov~ ~m;o)i Eva7i'E~'U::0V,T1JrX(tJ'~,!,-u~t,.~t,!~t' 
o{i.II!rJ1f'l!l.lxE£"~I. Ev T.O' S .. r, o . .If 0,' ~ . . ".a~aTETrxx.9-", "Ct'T!~Vc;I[ff'$. 
··;*"*~el·,'·who; in hi.' Prn::rnm: 1).·3-8;,iiasm .. straled}bisJ>ass.~i,"!:,:·. ~i?-, 
E!:tii~hi\(L~,,,,.pic!iity, explains,. p. 4,. thl" • .wnrd ,)',Ji."'~EI(1a;.'tI.!,~~.'''-o'lIW?s.quo~.~n.;:: 
.·i~~d!~~j~.~ rerel;:~n,d9~ ~.sse, .nlap~r~st~l~l. ;~J,t.et ~xtra c~ntr~J~~sl'~'~~~Ns.l~t~~_ll1;~f; ',," 
b~RM~~I)i~h. ,.wet;euejr'!nd ;,.H,·doubt r,.!;eJV~'I !.nto.ll ... ~ ,ca.~,~IH:f; t~5 .; ~\vJe~~~;. 
~1}t:;'r~r~~~!~7,fo~.;ma~e,,!; r.f4·.s"re]:r.~~.th~hom~0~~~men;a: .•.. ' \~" /' 'ii~ 



logue~or the.writings of ·the New Covenant to whicn we have alJu
.d,ed.<;TbefO'llr holy evangelistunust be placed first •. After lAese 
·!Uu~t,{oVR:w the book of1he A.cts of the apostles; after. th;1.t are to 
.be"pIlfced the epistles of Paul. The first epistle o/.John aud:als~ 
t~-atof Peter are then to succeed. Aftel" t~ese, if it is 'thought 
ptoper,may he placed the Apocalypse of Jolin, tbe opinions rela.;. 
tiv!:i!to ,which we will mention it) dEle time. And these belong tc 
thehomoll{~wmella. But to the anli/(;J;amcnMy which yet are w:ell 
know:n to many, belong those which are called. the epistl~ of James 
and of hdc,: also the, second epistle of Peter, and those which 
are considered tile stco?!!l and third of John, whether \vritten by 
the evangelist or some other person of dIe same name. With the 
spurious are a.lso to be reckoned the Acts- (If Paul, and what is call-
ed the ." ,and tl'~ revelatwn of Peter. And to th~ are 10 
be reputed epIstle of Barnebas, and the so called'Insl:ruc-
t,ig~ o[t~A.postles; aod if thought proper, the Revelati}Jll oj,St. 

• J9~'lI.., ~np.y, he added, which, as bas beeo stated,sollTe, reject,jmd. 
others class among tfle Mmologoumena. .There ha.,ve lik,e\~,'~,ee,,! 
lillmc who .~laced among these the Iiebrew gospel, \yhic.h is, pri~ed 
more espeCially by the' Hebrews who IHwe embraced Christianity. 
No,w.,alLthese.lllay be classe.<l witll the (J:rttiteg'omena. Nor isit indeed 
\V~t~?U~ 'necessiry, that we have made a ca.t~logoe of these booles also;; 
i~l>'dtder that ive may distinguish those writings, l.vmcbjicc.or~Jng:f~ 
the traditionary opinion of the church, are 110t fictitious but genuine. 
and universally acknowledged, Ii'om others 'which, although they· 
~:~~i~p~te~,~ere kr~~;v~ ,to, t~:gl .. ea:~r, P~1.,9f'~CyltSi¥,~~~I( w~i~ 
IiJj'~ :~f%(j1q.o TE le-;opmir;' n:~itril)', ·"t%h1-jn:~ai~;;~:ri~i!~tr,,~r·~~ 
i(}Yi{pl~. ,j'ql!{joPi • .:q 1Ja'J~a/itt #WTOi11, ltIltl iM-.~.firoaTol_ a' M)ro/li"Pa. lM-
6xit2~:;lHt--ls!" ~,·,-v Y,.-:,r~.{6J~~~V ~1r~~1:tJ~~, '~f'q,~';~~<;;l/ T'.JI'~~7_ IdS %'fJ/1J';7' 

lri.~lJf(jvln TOit; fip.lll.oyovtdJlOt"'. "IIiJrj.r: ill YOVro~ n-' 
';i:iil(itlijt81ii:wjcftTM~«"> !>'j, f:lrf).triru.~E8oar..,,' oi To)' 

... .'. .i'xatriot'iri:.' Tavft% pi .. iJlmiH;;;:i 'u:,;~J;yotdVfJ)~ ;jr 
.~'I'·u.ilfoili~"l.i:~~ f(j{rcoi;'ojiciJ~ 1cOY "(m;loyoJl1l:~'JI:;'i~.U8t}'it, JLl%Xqiir.aYiEi 

, .. &.Iil1)tr~a<IT',qv -1taqaJo(T'" &U"~" ;:a~ ~1ti}.;;tJ'ro1f<;' iiii:~tJ~'; 
:'«s.tiia"a~, xo:< TU,~ ;;i.}.JX~ ir«qurritria¢; 'ot.", IJfJtiitJ{jio{"{p'bi';"WJ::« 

Xlf, .. ~T~ 'iro[i,iP'iJ~. 8ft6'~ ~i n-Jiea ',7rAd<nOl~ idil'inxl'1tJ'lt.!TTixruJ' 'yift'rutiiiOp.;:.;i 
."Ii$" : ''j·t. ElitSV{<£. tJiO'fUJlo:'vra~ . 'r! Ta{.z~,· :tid :';1..; ~VOf.tat."i'Wjl' Ari:otrto'J.~ 
"1ie3k":*~' lifqi:ttlcidl" "'(lo<pt~oid;'ct~';ird'cJ~ llerooiJ "cX~&rof'& iiii'JPt~T{Tli4 
OJ *ii~j.pij)~:ilt~!ITOIJTd"<; ';;i.i..6)"i~":tll)"lt1tE(;~zolitJ'a~· '1 ;;;~'Ai:iJeicW xa;' 
>~,,!d."~O~ xltli,Qj" tillw!'1rrO<rro16/'P :>T~{'U~Sl!r. ;~" o~itt", ?M(tf.t:?<;~P. :o-u[Yf(atl:.." 
pAnt' 76'" "atlt &1<"°7.11£ EXxl1](}"t%l1Tl"_ Tl~ !!P~IQ ' .. !'-V'IPl" CQ'ayl'" 1j;u»irer 
'1t04~Ii>1JJi;~olJ ,,~ori'j''Pq.xcnros :>Tt%{Ir., TO. 1]{}o;;to.. WrO<nO!lJ<O"."il'irl14uSt 
~(r7i y< " .. ';',..,]" .",,~.f'l.1J! I" tlVr()!~ qlfpop.er6>P, n:floa'e'!1 .. ,-7rkKrttW~ 
oao,.<~l.'j}},~oii£of!{To"o;la~ «naJol'rrGt, on 1111 o:,o~,x&ii J .. i5eGJ" 1b«:-d.JXif:.i:, 
~tii&"!t;·7:Vfi-:.vt), ~&~~1r"etuti;cr,~· vo~ our Iv ;otT~ ~~u··"cn~~.~ 
&ll' ~ azOllt% 1I1m'l "tr~ jL~U~P~ 7t:trllu'np:6oi. EUselt Ecci:i:tiSi:::III.25;," 
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ter~~ 'Andagain; tbat·wemaydiscriminate .betweeU.*~e,a~!.suqb. 
as the heretics broug4hforward, under"pretefJCeoC,t:belt:l~irig;~~~ 
ductioDs of the A postlesC;. SUCD as, the.gQspel$ of :Rttcr,faDd;1;'li.o~ . 
'1l8 . .,and: Matthias,. and some others, and!,the}A.c(g!I0}:·{47!!!7:.e~1!\il~ 
.ofJohn,and,·of'th(!., other;::A.postles;;,!which:,notsone,;~()J;ith;e:~l}?ltl:tf~~ 
6f,eeclesiasti~I,\\Vritets>has eyer, thot1gh;t,:.~tibi\~9ffb~j9g"qQq~¢ii. 
The;cha~f>Of":thetr;,diction!.is" .. ve.ry"pi,,,el$;fr<itri;tlli:L:style:~·,tlie 
:Apostles~':ari'd' the . spirit llndtendeocj:so(,"; w¢it;,c,oilt~IlW ;c:lev;ia-~~S,G. 
entirely from the true ·doctrines, as clearly to 'Jii'Qv~{ibe.ro .• to~be:>~~~ 
fabrications of hereties. Heoce they cannot be classed .e .. en·widi 
the spurious writings; but must be denounced as abStJJ:d and .impi-: 
ous-." . 
',.The principal. passage of Origen maybe seEm 'in,his Coaimenta., 
r"j'ob'Matthew and John, preserved by,Eusebilis.l, .'. , • 
~'r4t"is true>that in these passages, neithen·Eusebius IJor:<Origea 
sp~ifies'1he,num~rof 1he univel'SallYfeeeived writings of:the:apostie 
I'aut·<, ,But :it'is' evide:n~ from .<Othel' passages:of'Eusebius, that the . 
epistle ;uHhe HebrewS: isdhe, ooly ooe which,was:not1reCeived,irifO' 
the llumber of the homologoumepa. He ,says,2.~' ThefourteeniJe:pis
~l:~ of Paul~e, w:ell known (ll{loll'7JJ.Of "at:lJaq~,l~)!y:et)tpug,htno~ 
to: be concealed that. same ba'l'e excluded th~, ep~l<?~>.t6. .. the,· :lfe:! 
bre~s,"alJeging that.tb~ ~,burcb ,at. Rom~den~',(~ii.i.,Ac7{d.{firt~t.?1;0. 
Jje~EaitPs~ atrdTn an'ot~e~,:p.assage, ~te:,~e,Dj 
the\Hebrews'itiiQw~.f>,tuji(i.lilJ".,u,~~~v(Wft.l~~ "">:" ..... 
tih'ttV~t:iiS,"bY;1forneC:R6n{a'u~ikncit:'<regaroea3S'a~pfbi:l'll'ctioo ..' 
apostle (Paul). And he elsewhere4 'clasSes this' epistle with\itbe 
antllegomena, i. e. with those books which lVere not universally re.
ceived. In like manner Origen5 excludes none but Jhe:e.pisde to 
the Hebrews from theuniversaUy received apostolicaLwritings,; and 
all the other epistles of Paul, he attributes, wjtbout the' least 
besitation, to that apostle, in innumerable instances; excepting that 
to Philemon; whieh from.its extreme brevity would naturaUybebut 

. sel'do~ quoted; and·yet even this epistle is in one passage express-
IYiasCribed to Paul.1I Yet Origeil'waS., much:. disposed to '~pr~: 
his doubts relative to tbe antilegoD;l,ena;'andit has:been prov.edtMt 
he"' distinguished them from tbe'bOrh~lO'gounlE!na,bylhismanner"Of 
quoting,them.7 Thus in: his Commentary on John,s·he quotesth.e 
first epistle of James witht1lese~ordS,oIg Jvr~ (PE!lOfiiJlrrrQ;;:·I();i(r;~.~: 

\1 Eccles, Hist.VI. 25.' 2 Euseb. Hist. Eccles. IIU;:l:,"",,,~{i;;\' 
3 Euseo:VI<20. , '4Hist. Eecles:VV13 .• ~;i~';:"~:i;;;':'· 
5 Euseb.'Hist. Eccl, VI,S. t> In the 19th Bomilyon;;t~iemiah, § 2. 

, See the ApGlo.,:j f~/th~ Riv~1;':tl6n l1;, note 2; an~I'ih~w:"li'~""'On the Gos:., 
P't1and Epistles "fJohn," p. 106,c!0. .'./ . 
. 8 Torn, XIX. § 6. 

'. 
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hllm:L'1all~rJi'lilplV i.e. as we read in the repuLedepistle of Jam~·; 
audio his'Gomine~tar:r on Matt.! ,,,hen citing the epistle of Jude, 
b~ 'adds, ~i Of "ul 'Ct1V fouoa 1t(JO(folro ttg im(frol.,]p i. e. if we ac
knowledge 'the epistle of Jude. Thus also in his letter to Africauus,2 
althouah he tbere undertakes to prove Paul to be the author of .the 
epistleOtothe: Hebrews, still when pr~sed w}th the objection that.i~ 
was not <reilume, he waves the quotation whIch he had made from,It, 
and pass;s on to another prooffrom Matthew. But still stronger are 
the tetms in wbich he expresses himself .when ,citing the Pastor of 
Hennas, which he regarded as a divine' book ;3 l l. of, 1f.J19 TOI.Pl1 l1all- • 

-ra:lCcxl a1rOrl/lOg~f!o,nIl7Jt;· p.i" ill rii ilr.dTJfJ/~ rv"'lfYtig, ov 11"-90-
'11';;11£ III 0P0I.0l0VP.{IIa.t; lilla' (f(ilat;. x. i-• .lL i. e. if we may venture.tG 
EJuote from a :book that.is commonlynsed by the church, yet not 
received as divine by the unanimous consent of aU. And be bim
self;.irifomls us, that he cited passages from such books, . " non ad 
8Uctontatem, sed ad manifestationem proposit!E quaestionis;' i.e. 
not for the proof, but illustration of the point under'disoussion-.4 

The principal passages of Origen, in which he quotes the Epistle'S, 
are- the following :-'- . 

F'l?f tbe Epistle to the Romans and tbe f.lrst 01 Corinthians, see 
. Orig. 'contra Celsum, Lib. III. ~. 46-4R .. , '. ., 

~o: the s~ollil of Corinthians and the Epistle to the Galatiaos:. 
Idem Lib. I. ~ 48. 41. II. ~ 1.' . , ' 

For the Epistles to the Ephesians, Colossians. andPhilippians,Lib. 
~j<;:-;:¥I~§' 54 ... ,I,.jb •. IV. §-49.18..iPteface,t~,5;cL:.,i;?:'.,/.l ,,": 
For'tYle"'two 'E'pistles 1oc' lhe"ThesSaloDlahSftifijiji 't~ ~17\.' . ,Lib. 

: Vl.'§'44;-etc.' ,.', .... ",', "":i: .,', 

Fo't,tlleEp,ist!esto Tim6tny ani:! T1tus'/LIb.t,~ 63. Lib. IV. 
. ·'7(t;;~a1):\I1I. § 48. . . 
, .::::,~~~.:.s;}S~·,?~:~::j; ." ·c~)"' ~ 

;~':~:.L;}ik~.mannetalso the Acts of theApostles"Ori~en expressly 
~rib~ed,toLuke; 00(; Ii Aov1tlXf: til 'mIt; 1r(J«~1!6LI' tfiilt cmo6ro16ut. 

~f1'$:l' .i.;. e. as, Luke in the Acts of- the. Apostles has declared~ 
l\t1d:,the reason 'why he did not mentiOn the book of Acts in the 

. 'passages which .Eusebius quotes from bis Commentary on Matthew 
and Jobn, was that 'Origen ·there wished to speak only of the Gos
pels, 'Of-the wntings:of the apostles'Paul, Peter, and John. 

. I TOUI. XVII. § 3(); 2 q 9. :I Lib. X. in El'ist. ad Romanos, ~ 31. 

,,}J Vide Mog. (urchristlieh" Dogmntili. und Moral, Stuck 9. S. 17'-26. 

·f'''l:;i~. VI. c?!Itra C6lsum, § H. ~Ge also tbe pas..arte whieh E_bil1S qUotes. 
.ffl)~Ju. Hom,lIes on the Hebrews, Euseb.1Iist. Eccl."'vl. 25. 

HOMOLOGOtlMEN.-I., .EUSEBlUS A:ND· OniGEN. 

. . . . The'refirence rif Euiebius and Otige'lfti1J'u~:eC~l~:t 
':.~al tradition respec.tit~t~e hQmp!ogoun:,ena;Ji1get.h'iir" ,'" 
. marks ontke naturecoj'thts trri,htti:Jn~ . " ., '. '.'" .. 

'"~,;Yr~"7 .~; -,1"' ,':',' .. ..;:, !-,";': '. : ;' :': ;.,."', ':X;I~;1;~><,;~n:/\'~~~~"" ;~~,:.'-:::n<!j~;{i;:-4 
'1,Tbe'<PIIS~ag~~inj~WPI1::tpis referen.~ i:tcotlt,ai,nM;liir~{ .. q~o,~:
'}t,~e, 1~.t!J]J~t\'1lti:on5 togetiler; !w:ith,,8,D~tb~r'p~!;llg . . .1ii~11 

." ..' Ns~*.e:m..arli;si~ tbatthe .. G~pel~and, 6~t\EpistIEl,;oMobnj-whieb 
were·aassed,'with the homologoumena~ill>-ch'i25.?:iV~re.,wi;tbolltf,tI:!e . 
least hesitation received as genuine by tbeancie:nt·and,.the:p~ent 
church. , 

Relative tQthe nature ·of this tradition, Eusebius, in his princi
pal passage above quoted at len~b, uses tbe following' lammage: 
fIIi 1C«r« Tnll ,ixx}.'1(JU(I1T.tlC1111 3l'IX(leXOOt1&1I :aA1]8Eit; 'Jtal «irAttO::i>'~":Bi 
«lifl1(l.&Aor1Jp.iJlat-'YQarpa.l; j. ",.the. books which ,accordingt(hthe 
t'tIId.itiol1;o(,$e.church are generallyreceivedas,trne·and llnaw 

~~!~11I:~ed~;c and:qtige~ . says .,(EDseb. : Ec,· -Hist.,V1.~-25. },~ 
'~':(f!lt"eIXO()O:Et-•• /-W-O'WII;, 1. e. ·as, 1, have. learned .Jrom:4raditiore 
',fha£bythisixxl.'lo:ux(mx~ 1rapaoo(j~ is .Dot.meantthe.~rii,l:declaril.~ 
tions . of the ,co.ntelIiporarie~~f, E?sebius,is proved int~{Apology 
for.~Re:t:eh~,tJon!2where ItlSevfDced that th s phrase,ofEusebids 
~ig,nifje$ Jp.e.iestilllol'lyof,writers",aod espeoially of UJose priol';tQ ,~ 
,~a;! .i7:::~hls~pi~ion ,is more . fuIly·Qisl!ussedb:hDr.! F~~t;inhis;M~gc .' 
·IL~-1ndl.Cl!.le9,,~ai.Il~t34i .. si dificll;ti6 

.:l,Hist.l:useb.JU.24. 

': II AehtesSt~cks. 75-86. 
::'tTTleoj(;gi~ho i3eif.Ta:e~e (Theolo'g.iellIContributillns)Ba'ii&5'Sltrok 2: .' 
,5 .Henke·s l\fag. fur Rei. Phil. (Mag'. (or Religious Pi,il~~~ph.Y) B. V. St. Ill. 

s.45I,"e,t'j:. . 
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';~;te~rn~l,I.men, may possibly have been at variance with it .. 
" ,.pl'in!:ipal,proof that 1I:«!,)«BofJt~ i""lr,a'«()'I;tX?] signifies 'Writ
ten trMitio~, or the testimony of those authors with whose works. 
Eusebius';was acquainted, is found in the leading passage itself rela
tive'toXt!Te;clii1on.~ Here Eusebius describes the first class of sa
dred"wHi~,the bomologollmena, in the words before cited: 'iii 
xatJc'2~I/ lil~}.'1l1ial1'wc';v 7Lagc't.ooaell aln{Jc'i!: «-'"[}.aarot gal avopoi,': 
o'!lIPivat1(!f.Upal i. e. books which according to the tradition oftbe 
chureh are generally received as true'and unadulterated; but rela
tive to the latter class, that of heretical writings, he uses these words: 
d",ouo~,rtiV6apo;;i'v :.ETrrp:riMMfl'l rrov xaTti· otaooxclt] IXX').'l
fJUxG'nxMv Tt!:',xIl1]!J ~lt] p.v~P1'J",alarliil' ~~IQJof, i. e. whom nota single 
ODe of .tlte7wnole succes.~ion of ecclesiastical writers, has thought 
wOrth~;~ol\bein:gquoted. The same idea is elsewhere3 thus- expreS'
~;:l:~~l ~~xa!QJ! p~r! rM!, xa{t 'ljpiit] l~~ k~}.'t/f1l«fjTtXO~ fj~'r1~a:
filV!:'C"'~l:~" avril/I'- at'lllX!,)llact:ro p"f!rvgtCtl!:, I. e. no eCclesiastical 
writerreitherin ancient or modem times, has ever made'-any use 
ofotheir testimony. The descriptions of these two classeS of books, 
are"evidently correlative; and as the latter class is distinguished by 
tbe total want of testimony of writers in their favour,· So by virtue 
o£~their antithetic relation, the former must have in their favour the 
testimony of all the writers whose works were extant, that is the 
n:allc't.OOfj~" ixxlnGuXar6X>1v. Vogel" gives this sense of 1t1i,(!&~oa~ 
hX}.7}f1eaauxtl; "Judicium ecclesiae antiquitus traditum"i. e. the 
ju~gment of t~e church transm,itted fr;>m fQrm~r ag,es; and subjoins 
,tbls,~mark;:"certUtn est, naqaooaw·l~l(Allf1taln"Ki1.v;':vel'cohfirmari, 

atn'esSedemonstl'ari,e;: scriptorUtil!;teStimoniiS''Velrsikintl<f,iile-. 
it; ear thatthena(JMo(1iifikKA~(1/'a.n:ti,f.may eitherbeconfirtrted 
orlbe+ ro ity, by the testimony o .. silenc~of writers. Accord

tionruxQ«I1oGtt] ixx},t]ataanx~ would signify" the 
, reb, relative to the origin and authority of the 

(lettved from"historical transmission:" and this his-' 
t~ :;t~!iSmisSion is identical with the testimony of writers,' 85-

j)eCiatlr,tliamore ancient ones.-This explanation, it is self-evident. 
detra6ts:Dothing from the weight of the 1ra(Jc't.6oat~lxl(}.1/ata(mi11.'< 
d~fFhe'true signifiCation of the phrase 1I-(t.QaoO(1l!; ixxktjatal1Z''''l1 
uiliYi.;pe~haps,not lluaptiy, he illustrated by a passage of the Apos: 
tle"Paul; iii which the' worona(!clooa£t; is used lind its import dete'r
mined by the context: "therefore, brethren,besteadfast, and hold 
t~e traditions (rat; 1I:(t.(la60GEl~) which ye have been taught, wheth
·er~prally Of by our epistle." Traditiou, thetefore, would signify 

.·",,,--1, . __ ~ __ ..... ~L..:-. 

,c;l~,dhno::h de.r ehristlichenDogmongesebichte (trlanual of tbe,Hislory,or 
t~!; c.r'~t~~.,doctrlne$) Marpurg 1797. vol. L p. 246. , ,'. 
'.:2 Sec th..-, paRage quoiediJi must. r, snpra. ' 3 IIt;"Z. ' 

i CommentlLliones de Canone Eusobiano, Ft. I. p. '7. n. 9. Erlangen, ISOO. ,. 
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any-his,torical account Of. opinion ttansmittedto us from former a'-es. 
whet~er orally or by. \vriting; and.ixy.M;au~anx~ wonld point, ~"t~ 
persons connected WIth·the chureh; as.the channeLthrough whichi~t 
was conveyed .. S.] , ". ~,;rf~ 

Itlft;):t, 'l'Iiejes#rnony. of all tJuw!iter"$:kno-Jm.,)o 'Oiig'en"titil1 
.i~{"'i,t,, .;.Eu$~Diut was mfavow-:ofth,e fi;omoIQgou1rrena:·'···l-~'j 
;~:~Ttfe·tQriowing passages fromEu5~biu~ ~aY:b~,~dd~~.~~,'~~6r 
that the homologoumena were supported by "th&unanimouS ireSt? ) 
Inony of all whose opinion that very learned man had read.R';;ia::. 
tiv! ~. t!le fi;st e~i~tle ?f John~ he ,remat'~s:1 :r(t.!la Z"li rOlt] VV/! "it.' 
't01t;.',r, "@X(t.106r; t:1.lItxprr,l.ell;ror; fJJflO).()I"]"E"~ I. e.lt wasacknowledgeii 
3s"genuine, without contradIction, in earlier as well as later tilDe!!.! 
:A.-lld "i~. the same., place., he tern~.s the books of John, (whicb"he 
aft'erivards classe!i with ·the homo)ogounrena!) 7:(};;~E roii C'nolirb}.ov 
d:~'i#ifi'i:l~t;'tot rQciq;al i. e. the productions of this apostle,·which 'bad 
never been di~puted. ,. . ' C"':,'" <I,; 
'-':''Iil'the work 'entitled "Tbe design of rhe· gospel and epistlijs;~ 
John"3 the fac{ is established, in refutation of Merkel,4,thatC;>rig~n 
and Eusebius never rerined any books opo}.OrOVpEVa, excepting sudr 
as were.,unani':D0u~ly, and withoU!:3.I1Y .exception, ackrio~ledgedlis 

Accordmgly they could -notbavegiven,'thisappeJlation 
,n'" were merely sup-pori s,o¥ie.testililonYr.· 

" 'vjtiJxiliat ~:r .," ' ':47' .' . ' . -;. 
'(r~EOti i. e. tbey are every where re~iv~d :widlout :iXlIlh;;' 

dIction by the whole church of God. The same universal coinci'" 
denee of testimony is signified by the term lIa"O~6io~ (universal)~ 
which Origen and his disciple Dionysius apply to the first·'eprstle 
()f.Johil.~ And the idea that the s.econd·and third epistle of ,Jolin 
a:re·hot&pO}.01(llJ~cl!a but a"rtJ.clQp.~va,6 is expressed by Orio-en·thus ': 
.Q"v.1ritm;~ rii'qiJldv!:. q.al1; 'l"(t.,lra..-,·i. e •. they are 'not p~nounced 
g~liuidi;i;by al\~·; Now if these'-'wordseontairi a -definition of ~VT';':' 
J..lrQ:#~j,o". it follows by 'virtue oftbeantitbesis, thatQ(toJ.Q10vtaJtt!.t;. 
m'i1stsigilifjaboolnJ m:tvrEt] q;aalyVt1l1lot;; Lehvbieh'"alI ackDowledJ~ 
~~~h~;gen,~ine. '. ' . ..; ' .. ',: ·,/J;'~:iE~; 
bt, .• ~: '.Proof that. the .testimony jjj 'Orige~. and Euscbiit{'·:' '." 
"}I{tt1J.e:to the .books terfflo~ lwmIlZ{)goll'ltlcna,rejer.sspecifi. ,; 
,,(,.~lJ.e~rgen'Umeness-. .', ". 1 '0' ,. 

·',.nIt'~s;;e"ident ;tbatthe passages; which Eusebius' qiJ~'1Xl 
QfigEm;ie(er t{) the genuineness of the books of the' N~w'Testa:" 
~~:~-:J~{i:;'-.~_· ""',~. ~ " ,. , . .' . -:. , __ .::-:' .'i"""'7'-~: 

, .~.l;nl!.,24. . . 2 HI. 25., , 3,p. llST&c' 
>·'f~~~:t.:rerJ<e-l's " Proofthat the Apocalypse is It spurioulf'lioQk.'· 
. 5 !rueo. VIl. 25. liEllseb. Vr:2S. ''7 'VI; 25. 
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ment that is, to the question whether they are really the pl'odue
tloDs~f the persons to whom they are ascribed. For in the passage 
just'referred to, Origen speaks not only of the fouf Gospels, but. of 
the authors of them, whom he individually names. He mentions 
for wllos: use, .and for w~atpurpos,e each ,ap?stle wrot~, and l'lx;
.p·resses hlm$elf thus; Ilcrqoq frlall ;;ntfJt:oJ..nv ()P.oJ.01ovl'~pn1/ l(aTct:

UJ.oen:_' /fs1alll'nq lV(l.rriAtOJ! ~lI 'Xl<7:l<UAOmEv-lrp"rp~ hi ned 'Z'Tj" 
Wcoxa4vl/J"'-"l<7:aU).ot1t1! Hi n(l.t ImcnoJ.."J! lTaltV oJ../rwlIlJ1:IXfJJ'II· l.q'UJJ 

Q~ ;cal OclJrI(JlZV 'Xal r(JI'EI'J/I'I1fcZ 0'; 1fUV7:(~ ipaut FNH2/0 T:E E11la" 
'EtWrlX!:, i. e. Pt;lter has left us one epistle wbich is unive1'$aJly at':' 
ttibutedto"hiro7J9hn bas left us one Gospel-he also wrote th.e 
;A;Pocalyps~he also left us an epistle of very few lines; and per-
haps,also, a, second and a third for not all agree in prono~ncing th!! 

uine. 
. ~othe testiITJony of Eusebius himself,! itis certain,fh~,t 
b,~itermingth~,books (mentioned abovll ~n ~. 2.}.op.oJ..()rovp.l:I'f%~ 
he meant that they were unanimously receiveclas genuine. For 
h~::distinguislles between these homologoumena, ,of books univer
saUyreceived as genuine, and the 1/68Q. or a/lu}.flopc/Ja, ,,which 
were;hooks whose ,genuineness was not universally admitted, .hJlt 
was, disputed by sor,ne. 
,i'"That Eusebius did not intend; by the tt1rm Jlc.:OIX,to delilignate 
such writings as were universally regarded as spUl'ious; bu~ meant 
books whose genuineness was denied by some and acknowledged 
by, o~bers, is evident from the following considerations. " In the 

:;;'~~'lpl,ce,.Eusebius, !n his main passage, most e;xplicidy<'Aistiiiw 
" ';' .\veen tb..:: voO,u and ~ third cJas~ ofw,ritings,:;wb\cil:. ~~rEl 
,fQ." . by heretlcs, 'n!!n:~"w/! U/llJ(Jwv {X/JanJ..(JGG",IX'fa, and whIch 
de~iated, entirely. from the true. doctrines, -ri;!: {X}.'rJ8ouq Q(J8'ol1o~e«r; 
-, , ,~:~({lr; ar~. as he elsewhere!! expl't;lsses himself, remote from 

';.lI,p~tQJjcal doctrines, 'l.>iq .in:oor.oI.,,,l1f: o{J{JovoEear; w.lOrqeq~ 
bz:bedesignaies by theappelclatioll nUlIEiA.fI)I; flO{/'(% i. e: 

.. ' .. ' ... , . o,us. He expressly: $tat~s, oMc ill 110 {tOt~ dura ,~t:n'
¥,thal' tbey~annot be reckoned to the class of 1/ofCru~.for 

, ..•. re".l:treated WIth such. contempt by aJl the, writers of. the . 
. Iythat, there \vas ~ot even any disput~ about t~~ir sp~rious:, 
,~s,econ~)y,: EuseblUs uses the terms Jlo{tOl! and (%lInAlyopE/lOII 

. ,'6rl,Y!D~ug.:rhus in on:e place,3 he classes the epistle of Jam'aS 
wltb thtl', .. 'tt!~rOI'E/!c<' and 10 ~aDother,4 he remarks of the same epis
~Ie lcnlo/l r..Jr; /!G{t(Uli1:a~, which words must be rendered, It should be 
"~,e~!,mbered, :that ,it is "regarded as not genuine ,by some. For 
iIjI~~ately preceding .this we read, "thuunueh of James,Jrom 
\Vllom,~e first of the reputed catholic epistles is said to be ~erived, 

l Soc his mail! .pnssage, Illustration 1, of this §. 
lillI, 31.,a Ul, 25. 4 n"23,, 

§ ~.] HOMOLOGO:ulltENA.. E,USE~IUS" ETC. 33, 

,,'\ "'" "r.'11 'I: ~ , ~ , 

1:~t~vrll< 'X~a, :(X Xtu(x~ 'Z'O: Ja.~Q}/"o!,. fJv ?f 1f(l,'l'1:11. rw"o'/!ppa(;opli~~11 
J{a.{}o}.e'XW/I EmUI:OI.Wv ~tllat J.IiYErae. ThIS Ac1ual necessaiily refers 
to tbosewho ascribed this epistle t~ Jalpes, " In like manner tne, 
ActJ,ls Pauli, the Pastor of Hermits and the epistle ,of Barnabas: ail 
of which are .c.lassed w,ith lhe 'IIo{Ja: !nJ~ ~;.¥ei~~()the~plac~~ 
q,,~tedfs WritIngs· whIch are Dot., .. opb'4OfOtll'lipa, bti\~ispilte9;1;>i 
~~,r!le,{ a:n~or; '/:/;~QI/la/Joz:'4d~.xra, );~ Ij.nd, be t a.'IJ'E~J..c10fl{1I0f(; 
asiorexample the .eplstle of Barnabas~2 " '. .... . '.. .. to'these ,evi
dences. of the use of avct1.~rrJl'liv.0:' .aDd~ifi!.o~:'~ ;si#~{' "by 
EuseblUs, two others of a deCISive character, derived 'e 
pri?cipal passage ~ often quoted, are adduced in the" New Apoio-' 
gy for the RevelatIOn of St. John.',a, ' The first is founded on the 
words Ell '/:0;(; 'lJofTOt(; xa:rafC'u~x{TfJJ KAf, i. e: amonO' the books which 
afe nOl received as genuine must also De nUllib:red. Now what 
cilp.this.,KAJ, also, ~ignify, if the bookS;whicb.he h~d described 
~~68:« did not belong to the same .ciaSs}V:ith those. ,which he had 

- ~fu..~ediately bef~re mentioned as (;.P'l,(.J.1i10fA.c,,~f The,second prapf 
I$tn the concludmg words of the, enumeratIOn Qftbe ,,0'8OJlI; ".DoW 
all }hese,mar bec~ss7d with t~e aD,;ile~omim3:' at disPIlJe.<!>~~.?~ 
1:au]:a fUJI :rca":,, 'l:fJJl' al!rtl.crop~lI?:lI"~ lil'rJ. :T.he~ conclud~g woid~ 
correspond wlth the phrase "a.t ram:a pell. oE": op.o1.0r~vfl~'lJO~ (arid 
the~~ all ,belong .toilie ho~ologou'Pena)~ Whl~,~. terplDat~a,.,p~: 
cedmg enumeratIon of the OPo}.0lovpE'IIa Ihtlie.earber, ;u:t '. . 
pas,sage; and tbeyindicaie tbat~ .. ,. ,." , 'lj:hii 

. 9l:eia~p~etweeii;th,es~;J~oY ",~~£ 
tf.~TMiro'p.lv(,w orvo&OJII:Ids eVI entt ere ore at;iii"t e 
oIogy of Eusebius, these are synon'ymous words. And this trans]a
tion of. the word lIQ{tOg as signifying" considered n~t gen)line," 'is 
authol1zed by a vel'Y customary: mode of expression, accordinO'to 
which "to be genuine" is synonymous with "to· be conside'ied' 
genuine."4 1t is indeed an opinion entertained by many learned 
~.en, tha~ Euseb,ius.'in this.nptec:l p~~ge make~ a fourfold division, 
Ill,t? OJo.u.~}.Oi'(I~p~/I«, (~) arm).flofUlla, ~3) :,06«_ and (4) l1,[;01fa 

':':¥f,Dp'uuef1n (:nulIrilOJ!;' vQ":a), abs,uJd and ImpIOUS (altoget,herspuri:-
Qus).But the arguments 1U 0Pp0.?J.. 6 inion, lll1djn,fa!,our 
of a triple division, are fully:. stated 'in the "J)issecia:' , 
tion on the Canon of Eusebins," in 'e'{' ,andby;tJie 
author of the Comment. (Sup. cit. P. If. p.3-:-10.), ' .. ' " 
th!" triple div~ioD, an,d re,marks, "that Eusebius may have e . 
milder term (XV7:tMyOpE'lJ1J. in reference to the Can.on of.. " 
church at Caesarea, in which 'the five caih'oIic epistles. are;: ~; 

" '. . __ " __ .';-0.____ . ," .. ' . __ :-_~.':"~-;'.·-~~~.·~:\r,.~~ .. '. _~_ 
.'lII,3. l! V, I. 13. '3 Note 16. § 4.p, 28;29. ' .,C(;"".: c, . 

;:r .'4.f?·~e Observationes ad Analogiam e.t Syntaxin Hetirai&lin:p'e~i1iente9, p.:14. 
,,;:2, Tllbil1gen, 1776. " , 

5 Flatt's Mag. vol. 7. p. ~-237. 
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----------------------------------
aric:t:tIren,;uythe subsequent phrase I'll roi~ JlOil'OI~ "ccrcm;rlixil'Ol '}Cal 
llia"'h.:ive intended to intimate that in his judgment the severer 
iertrl~~~(,('tnigbt have been applied to those five catholic epistles,' 
juSt -aswelhilsto the Acts of Paul, the P~tor of Hermas &c. which 
,weie .~numerated after them." Nor is the explanation of 0f-lu},o-' 
,~ovp~lIa:~d 'IIoil'a, in the preceding pages, as, s!gnifying a genuirteSo 

·.Ii~S that was acknowledged by all, and a genllmene5S that wasdj~' 
puted' by some,ioconsistent, with tile fact that Eusebius classei 
among the ,.,&fta or &.vn4~10f-l!'lIa (the books of disputed genuine
iI~),tbe_Gospel of the Hebrews; for this \~ork was regarded as'a 
',genWri;e':a~tqlical production by ~he Ebionites, or as Eusebilis 
·termS'tbem,. toir; ifJ(!alotr; "£011 X(JUT7:0Jl 1U¥(Jc<o!sccpi'lloer;, the Hebrews 
:who b61ie:ved in ·Christ. And though it is certain that by some ii 

, d to be spurious; yet there might be others who regar!f
'ging to the homologoumena, so far as the ground:,w&k 

• 'i.' .. a,l,ithentic and universally received text of the 'gtispeH)f 
j\{atthew; . ,']n . re~ard to the works .of Eusebius, ,BE' I ltlToVtQ~ 
~'~ir; xa:~ ril xail" 1!(i(Jalov!;I!VarrcAeoll x(uil!s('w, althou.,.h MichaeliS 
~onsiders'itasuncertain whether"£otlto~r; refers to' O{-lO}.~10vP{vot(;'()r 
~!O'lI,ofl.~tr;.l I have no hesitation in considering it as referring to 
.tll'e~f0nIler~ Fcr 'lIoil'o~ is much more remote from '1'Ovro~ than 
O~04IJro,tJ!U~O~ 'which just precedes it; and Eusebius l\-"aS j~terested 

:;iif',detracting from the weight of the opinion of those who classed 
,die Apocalypse with the hornologoumena, which he accomplisbed 
;J) remarking, that the case of the gospel of the Hebrews was 

oFt~e Ayocalypse. nuttQe.Jac~,that,E~ebius him
\','~onteDd~)did ,not class,the/goSpel .of'·'ihet.Heorews 
rh&logoumena, but refii!~dit to theaniilegoinena; is 
Iyf~o~ the circomstance of his not ~entioning it earlier, 

the hom.ologoumena; and stili more clearly from 
.he says that only some (uvi.) have assigned to 

',.' '. e' among the universally received books of the 
.. ~~~~ii'ii!nt. And it is by no ,,?ea~5 a .difficult matter to per
ll~\\'~tllese some. were led to assIgn It t?IS pl~ce, if We c.ompare 

'ssages of Jeromeconcernmg thiS gospel. In the 
'um inustrium," s. v. Matthaeus, he says: Matthew 

se.d,,:tbe gospel of Chri~t ill the Hebrew language, and' wrote 
.\ " .~ll~~~~·]etters; ?l1t who. the pe.rson was that subs.equentlj 

translated:ltmto. Greek, lS not satIsfactorIly known. There JS,' more
,over, at present lnthe Cresarean libral'Y, for which we are' indebted 

. ;~,the distinguished zeal and industryofdle martyr PamphiJus, a 
;)~cpt,·of tbe ~ebrew itself. -:'-nd it was by the Nazarenes of Beroea, 
,,~,.,C!ty.,o.r Syria, wbo use tbls book, that I was enabled to make a 
':.~.~; ·'.",,,~"·!<·,;;"l'··!' 

:"IJrIleilaelis' Illtroduction to New Test. III. ed. p. 693. IV. ed.1033 &C. 

r., •••. ,,- .•• 
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traDscript of it!'t Now, agreeably.to the context, this" ipsum 
Hebraicum" can refer to nothing else than the gospel of Matthew. 
Again in his Dialog. contra Pelagianos we read:- "In the Hebrew 
gt'l5p~1 according to the aposdes, or aS,is ,generally supposed, ac
cording to Matthew,.wbich is indee,d written jn,tbe,~Jro-Chaldaic 
langua~e. ut with Hebrew letters, ~hjch~he,~azaren:esuse eve.D 

at~be pr .ent day, anJlwh~CJ?,i .. ,s. ,f?!l. 'li.,.,d. ip"th ... e., .. .J.ib. far. ', ••. "1.' ~ .. t,.c. leSa ..• re~, .. "2 
&c.. gam; "In the·goSpebw~lI;b!"the'~!l~~E.!s.:and E;blomtes 
Use, which I lately translated. fromHebrelv-'i~o~,Mek;):lnd"wh,ich 
is by most persons called the autbentic gospe! of Mittthe'iV'," &C;3 
Now. as Jerome professes that the gospel of. the Nazarenes is the 
Hebrew gospel.of Matthew,ipsu&!Heb!aicum, -authenticum MattbJEi, 
juxta Mattbreun:,and -yethirp.~(:}lU,o,t~ pas~ages from: the N:aZf1-
reJ;l!'l.wp~L,whlch.are."not.1?1,Iil~~;lJ.!i~9t1r ,Matthew; ;we are led to 
~u, ': ,g~t~~~· the,.()r'gimd.'elr;:t~;ot~ttb~w, was ,,#1!'J.:ground work 

e"'Nilzarene Gos,p,el, but;tp:at;, additiops bad. been ml.lde to it, 
,.as far' as tbe text' .of Matthew was the g.round work of 
'tlle gospel oHhe N~enes or lIehrews, it-might l~vE1 been r;inked 
by some among the homologciumenll. J:3cboJidt does.iI;ide.~d.,$uP
pose that. Jerome at first belie.ved the. HebrewgoSpelwhicli he 
transcribed and translated, to .be the ~ebrew gospel of Matthew; 
and that he subsequently changed his'opinion. But jf Jerpm,e, a,c
cordil}g to the first of the passages above quoted, in which he .. <.<;ills 
the.- gospel of the Hebt;~w?:,'~~:ips.um, Hebraicum·;Ma~~ba.£ti~~~d 
transcribe it and had,'3~eil-'dy:ttanslatei:l it into Greek 'and ·l:.atih;as 
we 'learn from the preceding .. paSsage. in ,the context; ·it follows that 
be must at that time bavebeen intimately acquainted witli it. 

We wpuld yet remark~ that it was not tbe intention of Eusebius, 
in 'his-main passage quoted in lit 1, to give a general catalogue of 
all the. homologoumena, that is, of all the writings of Christians 
which were_acknowledged to be genuine; (among which, for exam
ple,.:theAirstepistle of Clemens muSt be classed'; for this he else
.wDe{e'also calls o}:l/)}.o1ovpiJl1'J;n:~07:Q""14 and &'lIoopo).010V",lJl1'J 'Jt«(Jct 

,#'ariivf:rrtlTToki;,and opo}.oyovplll'1 1@a<pri"J but his .object was to 
,ei:mmerateonJj those homologoumena, whicll·belongedto·the col-
. 1" Matthaeus":"Evnngclium Christi Hebraicis literis. verbisgue "oro~~W: 

-quad' qnis . post"" in Graecum trllnstolerit;'non sa:tiseerto.m ·etit,. Porro ipsilm 
,IJebro.icumhabetur usque hodi., in Cesarciensi bibliotheca;lJua'm Paml'hil~s 
M~YT "tndiosiS$~me c!,nfecit~ Mi,bi.qnoque .. Nuaraeis,qui in .B.er(le.a;u.Jbe 
SYfla. boc volumme Ulnntur, descrtbendi faeultas fuit,'" . . ." ''5''' 

2"'In EvimgeHo juxta Hebrtleos quolfCliald';ieo quidein' .. 
'·sedHebraieis l~teris 'scrjptum fist, quo "tuntur usqushodie" . ' 
4~stl>lo~,s!:ve utp!erique ,~_\rlumantjuxta .Matthae.um,qufldJ.et~JiCresarj~.i 

,habe,tur.lnbhotheca, , etc. D,al_ CODt, Pc I"". Lib. Ill, 2, .. ' . . ..... ';,. 
'~,';~.:i),n,~v'angelio. quo utiin~ur Nazareul 'o~ Ebi~nitae,q~.oa, .._rfB<iu~':d.e 
'Hebrlireo sermone transtuJllnus, etquod vocatur'lI plens.!,. Itbael .. utheDtl-

, cum, etc.. Comment, in Matt. XII. 13. 4 Euseb. UI, ,16. 
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lection oftlte boo1r:.~ of the New Tutamcnt, Q1/AIJI{JJ:!fiftr, THX KA.E-; 
NEZ .d1"'BIlKHI r(!a€pal, But d.le question in this place is u6i. 
what opinion had the ancient Christians of the divine authoritydf" 
certain booKs, and according to what principles did. tbey decide'on 
their admission into the canon, that is, into the number of . diviDe' 
'books; but om scile object at present is to establish by tJleir testi:": 
mony the position that these are 'genuine books. And most assilr
fldly their testimony does establish, firmly and indisputably, the tact 
that the homologoumena of the New Testam ent aloe homologoumena 
indeed; that is, that they are 'i-ritings which are, beyond aD doubt~ 
the productions of those perrons to whom they are ascribed; ana 
that'die reason why they were adopted into the number of the re";' 
ligious books of the church, and received as authentic records of tb;e 
history. and doctrines' of christianity, was no other than this, tM,!: 
theyrw'ere' oniversalty believed" to be tbe genuine productions·or
thOse disciples cf Jesus whose names they bear. 

ILL. 5, Fragmtm.ts of earlier writers; ana proof that they aC:~ 
tuall!f regarded tlte Jour Go.~pel$, the Acts of the ApO!Itlcs, thir:'" 
teen epistles oj Paul, and 'tile first epistle of John, and first of 
Peter, as. the genuine proiluctions of thos,c: d·isciplcs oj Je~ to 
whom they are oSC1ibed, 

," 

Of tbese eeries, some are entire booles, which were written,beti:Jre 
the time of Origen; others are single passages of more ancient wri
.ters,.which are found as qootatioos in later authors,especiaIly in 
EusebilolS. ·Eusebius himself iDfonns us,! that in tbepel1lSalofear
lier writings, he was attentive to the inlOrmation contained in.'tbetD 
relatil!-e to eaeh individual book of the holy Scriptures; but tbat be 
,JI,Oted, with particular care, the passages quoted from those books o£ 
tb~ChristiaBS which belong to the antilegolluma_ Some of the few 
·written.documEmtsof the earlier clll1stian age, which have been pre
'served entire". are of a polemical nature, being directed against the 
:Pagansor Jews, who~ were but partially acquainted with the books 
-of the New Testament; and olhers are so small .. as to contain but a 
few pages. It,would therefore be unreasonable to expect that we 

.. sbould be able to adduce many passages, from very ancient jyriiings,. 
tOrthe imthenticityof the homologoumena; e!.'pecially, as we-shall 
appeal only to those .ancient writings of whose integrity we bave DO 

.~oubt; an.t\ e.ve.nJrolll these, shall adduce only such passages as 
'4oote dIU homo}Ogoumena, nat. in an indefinite manner, but with the 
"express mention of the author's name. For such quotations as con
.,tai,n ,pass,ages of a book of the New Testament, without specifying
~ tbe :o:'-riieof the author, may indeed evillce the antiquity of the book,. 

1 Eec, Hi.t. III, :t 

HOlfOLOGOUMENA-. EUSEBIUS, ·ETC;. 

bui'canne~er bead+antk'd in' 'support af'its -ge!lullJent!ss.il-:The~ 
passaaes are collected by Professor Lessr'inhiscwork,SeIititled 
'.~Ueber 'die~eligi6ri, .ihre Wahl and: $esti,tigung.l;tf:~ollg::~:h~ 
diiCi~rit witn'esse§'fQ.rtbe:. homologoomena; who' qUote;'tI¥ln'~sPeet~.r:'" 
ilf~tb¢auth6f'$f;iiaMei;tre;tlie nine fol:lowing'i'~ .. ! .. ";;'J' ;~'i;~~ 
y~f,Jf .... : ' .. " bi§bop'of,'Smyrnail!nd,:diSCipl~ofSe::a:o 
i@rib . . . . Sthe-:·;J;>,tiilippians, iand;;'th~,%:st: 
C<innthians'to 'PauL' For in bis letter:toi''tbe;;;J?hili 
p~sly states, that Paul \\'l'ote to them. In ~ l'l:'he' 
6: '2, addino-: skut Paulus docet, i_ e. as, we.leam fi e 
elswbere m~kes quotations also from the epistle to the Epbesmn.s 
and' the first. epistle to Timbtby, and the first of.Peter,-and,of.iJoJ;lii, 
b~t;~tbout specifying tbe a?thor's_ name... " ~i'-:' ;-i 1",;~ 
P!2FPapWs,2'bishop-of 'Hlerapo]ls, quoted byEuseblllS?~esttfieS", 
thilt'Mark;tlle.disciple.CifPeter, and Matthew recorded'. th~ a.ctions-arid 
ll&latil):to~$-:of'our I:.oId .• He says :4 '.'~t:ark; \vho'was the' . . 
ilfPeter, made an 'accllraterecord of JNllatsoeivelr:h~:l'eC<lJJ€ie.tt!di; 

, 'inthe order 'in which the 

\JrmSk';·· Hewas partic~larl:r careful, hl:~~~1~~:r:.~~~1:;i1~~r;~~~~~ 

'. FOr Eusebiusasserts, in like manner, that Polycarp 
'some passages from the first epistle of Peter; and yet we learn 

~, l' J 
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from7[the epistle of Polycarp itself, tbat the name, of theautbor is 
Dot annexed to tbe passages cited., 1 , 

,a .. Justin Mart!/r.2 , From tbe writings ,of Justin, it may be in';' 
feited tbatthe gospel of Mark belongs to the apostle Pe~er, whose 
disciple Mark was; but tbat the gospe1.or Luke was derived froJD 
a'discipleofsome apostle, who, according to collateral eved,ince, 
could have been no other than tbe apostle Paul. Moreover ,the 
«7t0flI11'/POlTtufIOlXO: XWIT C<1fOQrQ4COV or Memorabilia of tbe ·apost1es~ 
(the gospel to which the 'aged Justin had been accustomed in ,his 
own country, Samaria,) presuppcisd not only'the high antiquity oJ 
,th~i:gospel ~f Luke, but also the early e~istebce of our g?spel of 
Matthew; JUst astbe apocryphal gospels, In general, of which .J.US7 
tin's is one, are not an evidence against the antiquity of our gospels, 
blit,r'ivery clearlY' estabHsh their age; because it is evident from all" 

·the'apocryphal gospels whicb have descended to' us, that theira,u::.. '. 
thorswere acquainted' with ourgospeJsP Nor will the fact, ,that 
Justin quotes almost exclusively such books as were known inbis 
native-country, (altbough, in the course of. 'his travels, he doubdesl; 
became acquainted with other apostolic ~pistles,) ap.pear any longer 
strange,when we recollect that none of his works have reached u~ 
excepting such as were addressed to tbe enemies of his religion. 
For other apologists of Christianity, especia:lly Tertullian, rarely 
quote the N. Test. in their apologies and polemical .writings, (elK.:
cept the historical books to which they were compelled to appeal~n. ' 
support of facts,).yet Tertullian often cites the homologoumena'in 
:J.ll~,~tber:WQrks.'lIad: the production .. of Justin, entitled De mon:-
·aremif.iDei,reacbwrusentire; .. in;wbicb, as Eusebius ·informs U!!i,4 

he':quotes not only Pa"tran but also Christian writinus, x,xl;na,l ,jp,7v' 
rq~cp«I;. i. e.our Scriptures; or had. his work ;gainst Marcion, 
~§ou.,Clie' oouldti:ot.iefutewithout a reference to St. Paul, escaped 
:;~ti;r,~!ig~9L;~im~ z. \y~d,oub~ not that~e,sh()uld have it in our 
power, to ,addUce 'Justm as- a ,wItness for others of'. the. books of the. 
New Testameot. '. ,''. 
. ~IlI<the ,vork "on the Object of the Gospel and Epistles of·St •. ' 
~o~tr~~~5:;t~e·'il.i.ltbol'shows that tlwgospelwhich Justin used, and' 
~hlc~~hE!' Commonly te'tmed-' <!noP.'lTl1povflfjlcn:o: rrual Wcor;zOI..(JJ'V,and 
~.J}.'''';: -.:':),., __ ,<0.,';;,':, ~~ -,?,:,,,,~~,';}.-.>; __ "- _,_, __ .~ ,.'. "'-~z' ) '."'" -.-_~,,~Io 

I:_L.~.,{:-;f·,~L~·.,,!,_t_~,_;,; ,.,,<,-!':.,<'>.~i,"~ : ... -,: (~ "-'1 ~>_\" ',' _ _ / :~ 

I EuieD: IV. 14: l'~lyciiip, Epler HI: Ii. VIII.'-' r: tJu.~~.,s.ur, .' . . ~i'rty~. WIl.S, as MethOdius;t;.tes;'notfairemo";e'd 
,> m ,l . _,01' ~irtue., Fabriejtis supposes lte, was born about 
,kDI;)· 89

1 
; llid.ttyrdoln is varioQsly' fixed br the'learned;'from': . 

:J.~" • 64 t" 'a'S' h Ih ell k . ->t fS . '-, S'} ..t;t.::,:~£:W~i--"_ ~. '.. ·-::...;:;.yt~'-i"T:,~ Ie c,m, e}~'-.: , .. n()w~,f".-:l)!:_~_,_ .amarlL :,<~ ,-
·':>t'c~t!I~J,>aulus:Supple~e~,tu~mlDentary 00 the No\VTestalll,'!ni,p.: 61&(:; 
,,',;'4.tlr,~;'lVi:C.IS. • .:;'; ,,' .5,§ 6(t,p.~3~ .' -

FRAGMENTS OF .JUSTIN !.IAR'fYR. 

sometimesl ~u('tnl:'J.t.O'jf. llnd which Justin Ol~~;;;-S~ys '~~~-~~ 
"posed by apostles of . Jesus and their followers, vno anofTi&iQ", 
1fjCiOU xahwlT "litoi~ 1I'aqal'lol.ov{fIJaanCOlT atJ/luraxlhlt,2 Was.a'H~~ 
monyof the gospel of the Hebrews and of the gospelof Luke: );Cbe 
(6Uowingaretbe cpripcipal arguments.·, First: it is. certaindllit.,.tJj~ 
g9:p'elorxMat:~~'!' :riSthe groutid\Vork~rom,whic?Justin's:~p~l .' 
r<~~~mposed>:. ,and that the latter· cOllctamed.additlODS, Which., are 
Dot'fo;t~a '10' 'an] 6fiJUr gospels; :but . .whic~'agrElewitb: add~~bDS 
found, to the gos~el. of tIle Hebrews; as Stroth bas ,proved:jq;~tiie 
Rep~rtorJ: of ~,bltcal and oriental literature part I. SecoDdiY.~ 
Justin was a natm: of Palestine, where the gospel of the HebrewS 
wa: current; al)d It was there tbat be was converted to christianity. 
Tpmlly: .th~ Dam~ of Justin's go~pel, allIJ!,/lllPOI!(i'IJ,-tO:XfXTW/I an:OfT
r04rov, comCl~es With the appellatIon" E\'ungelium secundumap6s
tolpsl' .l:Iy which. tlJ.e, gospel of the Hebrews,is also denominated. 
,E?:urthly: ~.it is an indisputable- fact, that .J.ustin's gospel contPnoo 
~an! pass;:t~es from Luke; as Pa';llus .has prj:wed inJ¥s ".Ei-:
egettsch-cntlsch~ Abhandlungen. Fifthly: 011 th~:contrary, itca,(i., 
not be provedtbat an.y' passages from . the, gospel of John we . ,,"C,, 
sE!rted· into the a1fO{-lV~iW/l~uP.(1;7:O: rO)" anol1ro},llJ/I the Mam' " 
of:ithe apostles. . ~ixthly: Justin does not :quote the.p3ss~e Mi& 
<;~p. ,III ver~.;jl!1;, from, the «1fO}tv'Ip.~'lTcvp.a(jt ,1:WV«1fC!11r641lJ1T:but 
fl, ~f: l\f~rk itself., His .,.words a;.e:a, /':And ' ' ,~ • 
~~, ." '. . . . . )~)<~IJOI!lina.tE!!i:. .. . lloitl~i 
:wh.E! )tbis;1lS al$O;':iteC6tded).ll'f':kisji ..tOietli~·e 
faef toat to two others, who were brethren,the sons of Zebedeene 
gave the name sons of thunder" &c. The word tXvrov must ~fer 
to Peter, u~d designate in this case the gospel of Mark... '.. 

Stroth thmks the gospel of .Justin was the same as the gospeJ.of 
th~ Hebrews:. Pa~lus ,regards It as a Harmony of our four gos.pels : 
Munscher4 thmks It was a Greek translation of the gospel of the 
Hebrews, to \vhich some additi?ns were, perhaps made fi'Om thego$;" 
pels of Mat:~ew and Luk.e. Elc~horn,wbo collected the fragments 
o.ut of.J~tm s gospel entlr~,$ bebeves that it was formed6 out of 
the ong'lnal gospel; ~hat It resembled our Matthew in lllatter;lbd 
cont~~~: but ~,arlter and less perfect. '. Schmidt is ofcipiDion 

1 Dial. cum Tryph. J vdaeo, J Qstin;' opp. ed. Colon p: 2ZT. 
2 Dial. cum Tryph. ed. cit. p. a:n. .' ' .... ,., .. 

' .. 3 KOlhQ ,l1CiitJl pnro'llop.Wcbln lwtt,., Ill:reovenh;;,,, ~n:OO'f6Mw::td~.,i;; 
1~';1Jl,~~ b ro~, U.1t.Of1!l"l~t;!fF'" .I1TTCY1' "ra TOUtO pne r' , " ' 
~,IJO aJi!-f/lOV;, v.ov~ Z<f11i6awv .. 0/17:/1." /UTflJl'O~1U ~"o .. 
&c., Dial. Cl1m T£yph. p. 333. , ..' . . .. 

. -I . Handbocb. der christlichen Dogmengesehichte I ~ th 
pnrgyl802pd19&&c. • '" ,',' 

S Introduction to N. Test. part I:p~ 513 &C. ·~P. 141 &c. 
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~hatoit'\vas framed by an enlargement of our Matthew, which at that 
tim~:llad not fully acquired its present form. l The Reviewer of 
Ei~lihorn's Introduction, pronounces Justin's gospel to be the~' 
pel'ofMatthewenlarged from Luke; and observes, that those . ad, 
ditions in Justin's gospel, which are not found in Matthew or LUk,e;. 
8r~:'never marked as quotations. Hug maintain:;, that theC:noPlll'J:. . 
~EUfl=«of Justin were the canonical gospels of Matthew, Mark,ang 
Luke; and supposes, that Justin's citation o(facts from tbe Ne\,V' 
Testament was oot literal, but free an~2 unrestrained. Aod finallX1 
FeiJmoser endeavors to prove, that the facts in the life of our SaJ~ 
iourmentioned by Justin, in some instances are not adduced' as 
citations, and in others are narrated in terms which contain only the 
se~seof the cor~esponding p~sages in our gospels, and may also.in' 
Sl?ri'i:6:Cases.be Viewed as margmal glosses.:! 
d~;fif,::'hlri1iaem,4 who lived in the second century, in bis books 
iigaiiiSt·tbe Gnostic sects of christians, quotes very many passages 
frtifuall the homologoumena, and frequently specifies the namesOf' 
their authors: only from the epistle to .Philemon be quotes no pas
sage, which is easily accounted for by the contents and brevity 'Of 
that epistle. As an e\'idence that \ve do not attach too high impor
tanee to the testimony of lrenaeus, (which acquires the greater mo:
ment from the fact of his connexion with the churches in Asia Mi
nor, which had shortly before been under the care of the apostle 
John, and even in the time of Irenaeus embraced some who had 
been contemporaly with the apostles,) we shall adduce a few proofs • 
. 1i'19tzJtlattkew, see Lib. Ill. contra Haereses c. 9. <§. 1, 2. . 

. Jr;«::Mttrk, the same. c. 10, ~ 6. 
For the gospel of Luke, Lib. III. c. 10. ~ 1. c 14. <§. 8. 
Forthe>gospel of John, Lib. Ill. c. 11. <§. 1. Compare the Re
!"'~~tl9~yrdr Bihlical an? Oriental Literature, pal't XIV. p • .J.36 &c. 

f;.~rGospcls, Lib. III. c. L ~ 1. c. 11 ~ 8. c. 15. <§. I. . 
..... '" 'iiActs of the apostles, Lib. III. c. 14. ~ I c. 15. <§. 1. 

~~~::h.~fPistle. of Paul to the Romans,.and both epistles to the C!o-
,''C'nchmn.f, Lib. III. c. 13. <§. 1. c. 16. <§. 3. 9. c. 18. <§. 2.3. LIb; 
':~~fY'!c'(c;·.26. <§.4. 

';;TiI~~.N:T~;r..§ 51. p. 120' &c~~:d-l-;~::;e-t-.----
.l!,lnirod. 1.0 tbe books of the New ~VCllallt, lnspruck 1810, § 62. 153 &0. 
3. Iu\rod. to N. Test. part II. §. 23, p, 74-80. 

. ~ (l"l'eith(\r,;be:bi~th. nor J.I1e de~,lh o' Ironucos can be determined w,ith pre
.. 1<';.~?n: But .we.b1l.Ve,goo,d l'e3son,-.$ll,sDr.La,rdner, "to believe tltat he" was 
,7.c: .. ,.~.~le of Polyc~rp,tbll~ be was presbyter 1D the church of Lyons nnder 
;~,."p'.om;I:l!l~, whose .nnrtyrdom'lklcnred A. D. 177 nnd that.he 5ucceede<f PothinnS 
"':'F'::,~ai!ij",~pric.o.rtlllll eburch.'.'. .. Irenaeu .• ,"'''''Ys ~h& same ,:xcelhmt writer, 
:," . ;,tho~lI:~ltlllCwrlllbgs may n./lt·be [tee from Imperfection, bas ·glven snch proofs 
.. on"am.l.IIgj.good sense lnd Ibl.egrlty in the main, tbat all go()d, judges must " •• 

teem hl,/!,an orlll1ment to the sectbo was o£" Lardner's, Credib. pt. IL B.I. c. 1 •• S.} , .... 

F.Ol $e epistles to the G:alatians, Ephesians, Philippians, and,C/t
louWns, Lib. ·m. c. 7. <§. 2. c. 13. § S. c. 1.6. <§. 3. c. 18.;~,3. 
Lib.V. c. 13. <§. 2-4.·Lih. UI. c. 14. <§. I., '.' ". .'.;, .. 

~Ol:.botb epistles to the Thessalonians, Li~ •. y.c..~6.§l.Li·fl,. 
.. ,IIL.c. 6. <§. 5~c. 7. ~2. . "'~ ... / "),;".'.,,,;:;;; ,<:(,;, 'ill 
:~~~ tbe;epistJes, to, T#zot7r.y and Titus, PrefaCe;,w.~ilin.\~.l:'.i~ib.: 
-,:,~!~c.a~~<§.,~.~c ... ~4. ~;Lt c. 3 •. ~ 4·.:,,·.'=:.;:,;,;r~, .• S~,:~",'l;?·l;:' 
J:pr the 6rst epistle' olP.de; .and~first ,oCJokitJ~J;.;!b'i;t'V,.,:o.;:~~~;~ .. ~ 

Lib. V. c. '7.~ 2. Lib. Ill. c. 16. ~ 5. si .·;;,.~,:i,::'< ,., ';",>,t,{!; 
The credibility of Irenaeus' testimony to the 'gen' 6(}~l:I~ 

lx>oks of the N. Test. is vindicated in the New Apology (or,th~ 
1;{evelation uf St. John,2 against objections founded on some un
giIat:ded expressions contained in bis books against 
In. a ,work published since the appearance of the 
tided"lCa Dissertation on the true and secure 
pnfi~pat facts in the, history pf Jesus; '. 
o,f,t!re gos~ls and' the . Acts of the Apostles, Ec~,kel~P::UInni:'bj~,at: 
t~mpted to invalidate ,the evi~ence of lrenaeus 

" uipeness of oor four gospeIs.~ The works . 
lion ar~" . on the origin of . , 
qLthe . ;"4 a CO[nm:llnilcaj~on 
Dr. '''5 in answer to .U",4.1"~.I," 
--, ' received our 

to 
churches, from and on wbose am.lIU,nLV 

received. But this unanimous testimony of the . . churches, 
is nothing but the results of the first councils, held betwee,n. A.;I).~ 
I~O and 170; and which agreed in receiving our four gospels, be:. 
cause they, unanimously Jjelieved them coineident with the doctrinal 
traditions of the apostolical churches, and thence concluded therc:;:', • 
.could be DO reason to doubt the fact, that these books w~ ae~uallY.,t,b,e' 

.:1 It isulUleeessary to. quote the words of irenaea&:iu the 
here referred. to., and ill which he eiteS'tllo individual books 
specification of the author's name.; as there Can bl> no '. 
are contained. together with others, in:C .. merer's Th'~'o ,logisCiben 
Versneben,Stl4Ugard 1794, 2nd Disrertationon.the canon oHbe ~,.''''''''~',:~'I;'l 
. ,2 p.142-'1.G4. ana the work. Ueber den·Zmck der.evlUIg. Gesch~eh~ 

etc, p. 89-94, 247-249.. . .. ' . 
. :I Theologische Beyt;"J.ge Vol.V. pi. 2. 1700, p. 1'71-116. 
IM-l35. .. 
'1" Standlin's Contrib .. tiotls to the histol'j of th" 

m,or!,litJ:,:'p. 1~W2; whereth!! .tell.ilDj)ni ofiienacuslS; . .s N;'. ~: p95-:i3!i.'· , .' , . . 
6 
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prOdo¢tioDS ofthe persons to whom they wereascribec:t ,And:si~ 
thetillie of ·thEise cooncils, the major 'part of the cmistian-:qhurcbes: 
achlo~ledged them as tbe gO$pels of the persons whose ~es. 
toey bear. " Secondly: Irenaeus himself appeals to the coiilclr,lenCe
of the foorgospels with the doctrinal traditions, which 'werethe~t: 
~uroil and the kppropriate criterion of the truth.-Thus tbe'fo~~ 
of th~evidellce for the genuineness of our gospels must 'at l~ks!: 
on' their-' coincidence with the oral tradition of' d09trines; whict. 
came down 10 them without interruption {rom tbe lips of ihe~p~_ 
lIes. Irenaeus does not mention thechurehes, from which an'ac-
"Oulit.!<lf:· 'uineness of our gospels was derived; lior does be 
~ilnle~ny~i uals who obtained such information from the liPs 
~anaposde, or from one personally acquainted with an aposde_ 
,it'i~;the~.l;9~i~iPtpossible that such traditiollcs ecclcsiasticae{tradi:'" 
, 'llOroh) should have any weight before {be,tribunatof" 

orieal criticism. For tbey are too young to' affol'tl.:va-
" ' "' ,',. of sucb a fact: and they are moreover ,not .only contra-
'dieted:,]y,'-leariled critics, such as Maroion 1 but it (':an be evinced 
from'satisfaCtory testimony,! that at the commencementoftbe se
~.? ee~~ury, th~e written accounts were not regarded as so·unques
tioDab}t!:' fl1b t cthat the oral accounts of persons converSant with'the 
:apbstll~~fwere preferred to them, as more indubitable. SourCes of in-
formlltion." , 

The principal arguments by which these objections of Eckemiann 
.are met in the works above referred to, are the following. ,First,u() 

":passage:.~lI.Jl 'be'foun<1 in leenaeus, from whieh it might be inferred 
'\v~tf;i.~~!itt?,esemblance of truth, that he received our foar gospeIs# 
oD"accoUnfof"their coincidence witb the doctrinal traditions.. ' &_ 
~dly,;the opject of Ire~eus, in his books against the GnoStics, is 

1Ish_ the genuIneness of the gospels;buftbeir validity. 
hess he presupposed as admitted; for the heretics against 
contending did not deny the genuine-ness of the gas
ited the authority of some of them. -- Thus in tne(jase 
e assertion that he denied the genuineness of the gos

bly false, as appears from the lIlost explicit passa-
an~ Tertullian. Tliiril~~ bn,t even admitting thl? fact 

,assumes than proves the genuineriessofour gas
p. ,\. be doubted ~~at he had good historical, ground 
fOr., •.. '. ptIOo;. The assumption itself may therefore,ivitbout 
doubt.Jq@y.:9~ regarded as important historical evidence:' Fourtlt-,',,- ~--\> - , 

ly, ~he'hypothesistbat.~Da~sreceiv¢; tbefdiir.~peJs,;as~~~e 
onthe,authoritJ of certain ~uncil$, res~. oru)l:,mere fict#lp,.,.,;F91.';, 
the.§uppOsitio,n.thatotbe. rec~pti9D .. ofJh~:IJ.~tQ~,.bopkspf.tb,e~e:V( 
Testament was amed,on, in"the;counci4;;,ilVhiq~,.roet ,beJ""li!,en4i-4:., ~~; 

_ l:ro~and} 1.1 t,b~~e; ()~ , , 
~.. .. ..P, 
ldl~~~.bi·... .~:'-ll:lp~oQil,QI~lh~!ii~,~"~J;ll;i(i~;jp'/,'et~n ... ,.,). }~! 
'were~ttue,,;stiU,such a cholce'of"'ou:riicgQSP.~§~W: " 
very high degree of respect; because itcoulu. n . .. , 
a traditionary opinion relative to the origin of the gospiM,.,.', 
was,a mere unfounded report very recently sprung up, could'ba1!r 
been disseminated universally and without alteration, andhave:,exe.l1-
edan 'influence ,on all the. provincial synods inducing them:to::m~:!,! 
one:;QO'd,the.same: selection of books'.~Fiftkly, L:enaeus·:wlis cOn? 
n~~~d wiih~!leV'eral' , "Gaul,. ': was'5ifirit 
~~Dyt~i::'.'8ridt¢.en'l. ~isb;op';<aDd:'acc~or:dling to,Eu';ebiius,~~!hE~:an4.bj$ 
Chllieltmaintained a.corresporldenCEr,w.lttr<tbE!:Koman 
na:eu'S' attacliedpeculiar· weight' to tnE",()IPI[IlOll"O('ltJ 

Smyrna 'and Ephesus";'ofthe 
the diSciple of< the Apostle , "nlnn, :m,L 

his , '. i.1 ~'I ,a'x :u.P'~V ",a"'7U~lg 

, He moreover sOmetimes '3.]:lipeals;,td' ttie 
~~inloI1IV of persons who had personal intercourse St. John 
and' other apostles.s Andconsequeutly, in an age only:60'~'i;6 
years remote from the apO$tolical, he bad abandant opportu(lity~to 

".:1 Compare "lteflectinris, on the ~rigiD oftha gosP":ls ~d Acts of t.he apostle'.i,? 
;:n.)~~ullliD's BeYlr'.!gc Vol. y. p_J95,201; Schmidt 8 Introduction to the N,. 
Test~_ JIllrt l.j 1~. ," 'Montamsm tnok ,ts fl,Se. s?on iIft~r the mIddle of the 2Jiil 
eeiilory, and.in L eoo:rl; time spread from .eh!yg""to Gattland ~tbagc,.1£h\:t" 
Monf;juilsts and.their, 'lpponepts could,. !lertaml.r,not b,avecombmed, for. the.,p,llr~ 
p~" '1f, r~i"i,l)g }he, ,same bookli t~ ,ca,n~tllcial ,!"u,tb?~!,,:' . Hot, -:s t.b~:r.b$h 1Is.e.~ 
.our gospel';'ll ~s eVIdent that they most have l!!ien recel'ved;M ""nonrCal}t;~~ 
earlier date: .. And the ·hiStory: .of the.c(jntentlons',,,oncernlDgthe'exact.i~~', 
when Easter should be kept,ell'inees,~hati.n :theisecQnd,centnry, nJ~ !9Y~~l\.~~, 
sess.a sutlicient lnfluence to elfect"a bd.rhiony of' opiriiolts, o.mong-chr'stia~. 
aUQ' hence it eannonw.v~ tieen,thaittoth~ synodS of this.centory:,we;:tr~\f!l'Dt'I:, 
e~foX'tbe·seU:ling,of,tbe.canon.;':F ,~,.~., .;' ., ". : ,.,. . .' '" 
.,.!I,Silo the,.author:'s; Dissertation:,on, ''': ::I?id} . 
mi,raeIes"wel'e,!l p'l:Oofof.the divi\lJty 0 n(. 1Il,F tv, '.236' etC.. ";,,, ,.;."' ,.~": . - . 'Bist. Eccl 
.. . ' II. i:":~:;§;4'_CSfjj~£~U1lleplst1 ' 

iu·EIi .... lJ:HiSt. EooE:lik"'.,~20,,;., 
'·<~A~H~eres.-Jib"nI-,-c-.-3,;'4.".:l; "," . ,; -";'"'j.C.-,-"",';":'.~ .. " 

6 Adv. Baereses L. II. c.22., § 5. Lib.':V. c. 30. §CI. 

, 
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obtain satisfactory and indisputable testimony on ~e genuioenesircf 
our ·gospels. And even if he does~by some incredible narratives;; 
prove himself an injudicious historian, he may nevertheless he.regard~ 
ed as a perfectly valid witness when the subject of investigatjon!i' 
the simple historical question,. whether a particular book ofiheN:ew 
Testament was acknowtedged or ·assumed to he genuine, by persois . 
and churches \Vh!) must have had a knowledge of the ilct •. S-1.Xt~ 
ly that our goopels are supposititious, can by: no means be inferred 
with any justice (rom £he words of Pllpias,ov 1'« Ix 1'ru" 1J,{JM()JiI-,~/j;;; 
lTovrol' Ill! <xi9'EA~iil V1fEJ..';/l{Ja.lliW, "oV 1'4 na,," twU1l~ !P"'~~:,co:~ 
,.t&o'iJ(1fJ1;, i. e_ I thought I should not be profited as much by what:l 
could learn from written records, as 'by the ural mstmctions ofliYing 
persons; fOr which purpose this is quoted by Eckermano. in. thee!.!:-.. 
tract given above. For it would be a rash conclusion iudeedroilt
feii:fl'Om tbe declarations. of Pa.pias, the universal opinio)l o£::tne 
Cilnsti.a.ns of bis day. Again; the very. passage; part of wbleb-'is 
abOve quoted, C}ODtains a very respectful and circumstantiahestiroo
ny for the genuineness of the gospels: of Matthew and Mark. Mo~ 
over, tbe fact that Papias does oot quote the gospel or·st. -~hD. 
which '\Vas very probably published ?t rather,a late perioo·inEpbe.. 
sUs . near Hierapolis1 where Papias was 'bishop, is very easily ac:.:' 
counted for; because it was the object of Papias.in composingcbis 
five books, to take his materials not from written hut from' ora~:acr 
counts; and because he had it not in his power to state·aneccfotes 
relative to the origin of this gospel, as he did of that of. Matthew 
ari,d Mark, since it had been but lately' published in this counur. 
FinallY; it is not probable thatPapias intended our gospels by:ilie 
Written records, from which 'he did·DOt anticipate as much pro6tas 
from the oral accouDts of tbe contemporaries -of tbeapostles~ ; It,.js 

probable that St. Jobn, when he composed his gospel:in Asia 
. .~,f:m,lsupposed in Qis!eadersa . knowledge of tbe other tllree 

rfISts ~atthew, Mark and Luke ;.asis provedintheW:O~ 
,<.',Qntbe object of the gospel history of John" §.§. 70.71. Th~ 
tli(ee.gospeIs tben must have circulated' and 'have been' known!.in 
¥iaMin?r; and consequently tbe ,object ofPapias in th~c.~~P<t 
Slt,ionofbls five books, could not bavebeento'repeat those Incidents 
aild 'Sa)'ings. of Jesus which had long.beeD rendered fa_miliuby
thnse:pipels.And henee, as hiS professed -Qbject.wast'O:-eOrr~t 
accounts relative to Jesus which were -not·yet generally,kooWD;.he 
had no occasion to inform us that be could make moreuseofO'ral 
Iill.:f()UDts than of the ~~ten gospels; for' the gospels contairie<i".!fQ 
~'iji~ccounts. BUkIlJIS. . '. . isa. favouci1ble.QDe",lf 
.¢~,'iiIea which he meant to COllVeYwas ~ that he prefexied-Qh; 

. , , ,.' 
1 EsGub. Hist. Keel. III. 39. 

,,~~,!<- • 

FBAGHEl'I'TS<oFi'TERTuf>t.1AN; , 

!aiDing his information persdnaJJj1r0xn\1h~>.oonterhporaries·onhe 
apostles, who were yet liviIig,~ratbet,;t~imfroIIi the Apocryphal 
gospels, whose authors were unknoWll;and::fof:wbOse statements~M 
was D.ot able 1C! voucb.1 But.even·adipitting'lhat'by-w.rittel:t reco~~ 
h! actually.meant our ,gospels, still :~i~ .~ords,,:(!ulc(;n()$'I'iJri~~Ss-:h~ 
d"~apprObanon oftbem; but onl:rusertirllatctheora) accou,1So(fhe 
e6iltem'po~es of theapoStIes,.eremore,i~ier~s~ilg;,t<?:b!rhJin~viii"i 
utdly and personally ; and hoW' perrecdy:~nat\J:riIl:!S::th~~~ . 
'who was fond of anecdotes !~ , '-" ";.' '-'~"i':'i'ii;;I(::, 

It appears therefore tbat the objections to the testimony 'of ~, 
naeus possess but little force, and that its .validity rem~ unsbaken; 

5. TheophiluII} of Antioch, in the second century. He:mentiollS 
John as the author qf a gospel;" and, he also composed a harmonjr 
of our four gospels, if we can credit the words of J eroma,1; , Theopb:" 
ibis (be'~ars) Anti~henae ei:clesiae ~ep~imus JlostPetrumap~t.o:. 
Ium:'EplSoopus, qm quatuor Evangebstarum 'In unum) OPUS:dlcta' 
rolii~ingens ingenii sui aioDumentanobisditnisit';etc~(i.,e'01! .. -0 

ilus,_ the seventh bisbop' of Antioch..'~fter.,tbe,apdstle.t~ 
left us a specimen of his genius in'l:iis·pruduc6on,::romb·., .: .,', 
cbn'tentS of the, four gospels into one work., ... ' .·:-i:f";l:~,.:1./'·:'i:,:
: 6 .. ': Aikenttgrm:u of the second cellt~ry;'8spribes~th.ofth'e:epis~ 

t1il~rto·:the·Corilitbians to anal' hOIll,Hemuas.caIJs;:E'"aw.i 
hiS;~drk . against' theheatheo:" • 

. ~r;;i1Oq5C11it;ci~ e"c.ridlc1!ie:.. " 
. ' '. 'ra~,' de'Resufrectidhe;J;,~§: re 

iiCi::lirilmg to the declaration of the apostle, that. this Mrruptible. 
and'dissolvable must put on i:ncorruption, in order-that,. being quick
ened by the resurrection of the dead, and tbe parts whIch were-.sep-: 
arated and scattered about every where being againunitM, eaCh. 
one may justly receive the tltings done in the body, 'Whether tliey be 
good or had.7 

-:If:'v~de tha Dlssert. sup. cit.. in Flatt's Magazine Vol_ IV. p. 245, elc •. -
.,ji.See.the dinert. in Staudlin's Beitrag", Vol. Y. p.:176,elc. ,.;. " . .' ,:" ""!'~l<" 

3 [Theophilu. was the seventb bishop of Antioe.h after the apostle Peter,)is 
EusebiWJ informs us, and was "lade bi.hop A. D. 168.:,Hi.predecesso!'.l"~r!'k 
EuodillS, Ignatius, Heros, Corneli~and Eros;"andj.is death oCCufred}~~r~.1 
after A. D. lSI. S.] .. , . ' •. ' , 

4 L. II. ad. Antolycum. 5 Epist. ad AJ!fo"'iam Quaesf. 6t . :,},;:'I'$;' 
o· page 61. edit. Coloniensi.. . ... ' .:.._ ... "!l",,:;J',:':";,q 

,'1 '..b1i.l.]J..0J' n:mc2 1:0 1wrol'.ell()1I on 6u8. ..... a. 1:~)' 
, • 0. • • , ~ " ',~"'. "- N' • 

-t'ft~{It"?, f1. '1$ 0" TO VT:J0 xcu :,t.ftcNa~!:~~.~;:~/' ": v q a(J'::,,::~, " 
t-v,a:,{;oJo1f:otV&:.bn:OJ)! ~,u. ... 1'JI0'! .. tmm; "'flJ7("~oJ8jn(jJJt -. ~~ 
;,zioqJ..,.;.woW ~ X<i. ir~1fT.1j . J~vpbO)~;, ~" .. .,.,:r.-~ 
~";;'".ih.;v,,,o5i,u .. "'p.tI .. rf1 > .~1fe.a:~j.,., S ;;1',',.« 



[RIC, I. 

;.iiThewords r:o-';1p{J(t(lf1l1~'/J aitdl'J1C1--ICO!llll, are taken, the former 
&oin 1 Gor. 15: 53, the latter from 2 Cor, 5: 10. 
... ~. Cle;run:s of Ale:.tandria,·in the s.econd century. makes very: 

COpiOUS CItations from all tbe homologoumena, exceptJng only the 
epis1.le to Philemon. . ~.' 
:;8;·T~rlull~an, .presbyter of Cartbage,-in tbe second century"at

trIbutes tbe hlstoncal books of the New Testament, the twelve epis~ 
tIe~'of Paul, .( which lrenaeus also t?ites as productions of Paul,), the 
epistle to Philemon and the first epistle of Peter and first of John,to 
the s,ame pe~ns who. are commonly regarded as their authors.·' ' 
·,,'Tertullian, ,of Western Africa,l being the most ancient Latin wri
ter !hat has reached us, is entitled .to particular att~nlion.2, Among 
$Hmportant passages for the genuineness of the writings of the New 
'I'ei;tamentiaretbe followina , " 

·~~fl!}rst;, concerning the bi~orical books of.the NewTe~ametlt,lle 
~::, ¢~In the first place, I consider it as eStablished, that the pro;: 
ductlons termed the gospels, were written by the apostles to whom 
the' ~ him~elf committed this charge of publishing the gosp'e!.; 
but If companions of the apostles were also concerned in them, they 
nevertheless did not act alone, but in conjunction with the apostles,. 
andcfollowing them as guides; because the publications of the disci
pIes of the apostles might be exposed to the imputation of ambitious 
~ews, if t~ authority of their 'instructors,yea,e-ven that of Christ 
htrnself, which made their instructors apostles; did not support them. 
Ina word :v? are taught the faith by thea~ostles J~~nand Mat
the.t;q;']and .It IS confirmed 'to us by ,th~ir-diScrpleslfLUke:'atl1:l:Mark !'3~ 
0'c;In·Anotberpassage he says : "5~n.,shortt;ir~,it 'lS!!eYi'dent'lbati,that 
~the more true which is the rilor& anOient~)aDa 'thafthe)no~ aD
cI~nt w~ich is from tbebeginning, and thatJfromthe_beginning which 

., .,edtlrOM\he apostles; then it wiILin:' like manner be evi
, .,,"},t~~~what tbe apostolical churches held as inviolably sacred; 
tiley recetved from the apostles.--:-I assert therefore, that the Gos
'JleLof~uke, whi~h I defend4 totlJe utmost, was from its first publi
~tI2~~:mpossesslon of these (churches) ; 'and not only oftlJeapos-

?'LSclilll'dtsllp, eit. p.26. . . ," , 
,iSig·'C(;m'pa .... " Hanlcin's Manual, h~ing an Intr6d, lO'N. TeSt: Eriangen;I794; 
part .. , r. p. S5-S7" ' 

11 Cons~itilimQs in prlmis, c .... ngelicum instrument~m Apoatoloa Audores 
-h.obcre, qu.b.u8 hoe munu. evangelii I'romulgandi ab ipso Domino sitimpo.Jifum', 
Bt>et lIpo11tolt<:<"'rnon tam .. n sol"". sed .cum apOllto-lis,.et poII~ ILpostol08;;'qconiilm 

dlSCIpulorum.suspocta lien possetdo', gloriae studio lIi·non 
nw;i.tro,r~lU. im.o "Christi, quae' magistroa apostolos,fecit;~ 

ex aposi<:I.', _ J?Mnneset ,Mll~t~aous: jruiirinant~el:' ilpostOll 
. .' staurant. LII,. IV. adv. Mzm!umem, c.-2; .. "., " ''''''''' •. ' 
il!e~d\ilbnded the unadulterated Gospel Of LllRe-agAjdSt tlle1s111i'iOmrolii;c/f 

Ma.rclon. ' 

- FRAGMENTS OF. TERTULLIAlSr· •. , 

t(i)lical (cliurcbes) but also: Of:all*,h.ich ilre united wiUl" :them incthe 
.h9l,lds ofacoiDmon faitb;":'-Tbe.~ :sa~e aQtho~ty -Qf$'.the.ap~lical 
c~chessupport,(also, the .. other,Gospels,.wlucll·we:,have.:like'WiSe 
!"~~Iv;ed throllgh ~themi and-.in·t~e:;form ·in· Wl1i~$~t;had!tb.eiA;; 
DllIpeiY:;1;,be,G'ospels;of Jon:nandcof,Jtlattk&zo ..,'~d . . . -' 'of 
~¥;"w~i~~f~,~a~dibM to ~et'er;;w~os,e:dnlerp~iei.c!~ 
~~~~~~!~~'~J<of.Luke·lS,colI)IIl(jDly: aseribedi;:' , 
ISjcnstomaryto:ascrfbe to tbeteachersr,w;fja~!-thcil";s" . 
ed;"~--TheActs of the Ar:stlesig quoi:ed;'~y},:,: .. , C ,.' 

the title of Acta Apostol-orum, ,and CommentarlUs Lucae~:I<~i'fi>',1'1'i~ 
~kermann, whoquotes4 thiS testimony of Tertulllan for the 

f;!lUlDelleSS of our .Gospels, makes an attempt toinvalidateiislorce. 
:'.;;ays.:5, "-Before suoh al:! appeal to the testimonyoftbe-:apos... 

tollcal c~tlrch can ,possess any weight, it is ·nece~ry that itshouIi:l 
be:~speOlfi<:illy stated~thataccording,to tbe -tradition presetved in 
llomei-p?,rtlcular cbGrch',Luke· did, at .~,specifiedti~ .'deliv,er: tM 
G~pei mto tbe hands,oftbat churchvor ,that some (riellti:o'fLtike1. 
seelDgthe G,ospeLandtbe Acts.'oftbe:',aposties-,in::,:tli " ' T 

Luke, heard ·him declare, with his b'Wll lips, tbat ,he 'act 
them,~' etc •.. But the principal ground on whlch,,.Tertulliarle6ttrlds' 
aUthat-he:s~ys,-i.s this: '~Thetestimony:of thechurcb.:$st.,:oo 
regarded,;as:llifalhble ; and she has decided 'in·,mo'·· . 
GOs~ls;';"':r-he;ytruthl·;ot the .tratli~onaiy .opini -, . 

i:~c ...• " ." ~j~~?' . '. ". -, 
yehl;s,~veryihingi~ them were stilI apostolic."6 :, 

In opposition to this, tbe· author of "Reflectionson the originol 
the Gospels and Acts of the apostles"6 remarks, tbatTertullian 
appeals, not .00 the dootrinal, but the historical tradition 'o'f:,tbe 

. ch~rcbe~" whIch th~ apostles founded, and to which they committed 
th,elr wntlngs, T.h~ the whole connexion shows. In this ve.ry 
con~tlbe says: We have also ,the support of tbe .~fiurches of 
~~l{n'1,,:for -although Marcion rejected the Revelation of·Jobn . the 
~~~le\succession' of bishops from thebeginning"willtestifY1 tha:t 
" I ',-" 

, ·.~.ln suroma,si cOllS.tat.id'verius,q",odp~ius, i<\;:prjllsiQuod,et"'h,jDi~~;"i) 
IUlt.O quod ah Apostolis, parite, ntique oonstabit, id esse' 11.1> 1tp00wlis -- ~", 
q!lqd a~ud Ecclesias .~po.tolorum flle,rit. lIIlcro;"qic(urO • ....:Dico iuque 
(~cc!.e".~a,s,) nee solum,Jatn a}!ostolicas, ~ed '''puil I1nive. rsas-,qizae illis'de 
l!a:c.l'Ume,,:t1 eb~foederantur, ld evangehurri "Luelle 11.1> initio editioni,,'-
quo,doum ma.:nmetoemur .. Eadem aoetoritas ecelesiarl1ID A ' 
ris{jU0que,;patroeinabitur eV:lngeliis,~e' ,pro oinda per iIIa.s 
-hahamlls, Joliannis dieo et.lll4ttluzei: heet et -Marcus 

_ tnr.;cajus.iilte-rpres Mare,us. ,Sam et-Lucae digestu 
ClI;plt'magtstrorum videri quae discipuli promulgarint. 

, .. Il,;;Adv;,M:'!re.' ".1; ~,,;.~,p~~ejll~i~ e~ i6.',~ 
_ S'~SllP, cit. 204 &C. . G St4ndlln'sBeyftige: 



GENUINENESS QF TlI'e NEW TEST. [BE. t. 

John was the author."! In order to prove that the Mycionite 
GoSpel of Luke is spurious, h.e remarks in the same passage: "~~t 
Marcion's (Gospel of Luke) IS unknown to most persons; and~lt IS 

known to none but as originating with him.''2 Of the other ~ 
pels.'be says; "We have received them from the apostolicaI 
ehurches, and have precisely their text of tbem."3 It appearS 
t-herefore that there is nothing said relative .to a decision of . ilie 
apostolical churches, in favour of the Gospels; but of the trans
mission of those writings, which tbey originaIly received as the 
productions of the apostles, unaltered, to otber churches. The 
pas~ge .0fTertuJlia.n ci.ted belo~ may also be consulted as p:oof 
that-he . refers to hIStorical tradltlon.s But Eckermann has him
self retracted the above-mentioned objections against the force of 
the.tradition oC tbe church, in the preface to his work entitled 
f~fE:j:planation of all the obscu~e passage;; of the N e~ Testament."" 
H:~says: "The faet can admIt of no dispute, that 10 the churches 
foUnded by the apostles, it could be known, which reputed writings 
of an apostle were genuine and which were spurious. And it isa 
remarkable fact, which places the integrity of the witnesses for the 
genuineness of our canonical Gospels in the clearest light, that there 
bavebeen transmitted to us but two Gospels composed by apostles, 
and two others composed by disciples of apostles. Had the names 
under which they were submitted to the world, been fictitious, why 
were not all the Gospels ascribed to apostles, rathertban to persons 
who bad only been their scholars?" 

... One other objection raised against the validity of historical tradi
'tu>ti,:,iu;,.swPlllorting the homologoumena, is t~is: that in the earliest 
times; tradition supported as genuine and apostolical some 'hooks 
which were afterwards proved to be supposititious; and therefore it 
Ciln, ..... essno.weight in the balance of historical investigation. A 

o:this.objection the reader will find in Flan's Magazine.7 

. .' . "y, '(u to the Epistles of Paul. The two epistles to the 
\::ir1tbians, the two to the Thessalonians, the first to Timoiliy, 

,aniiitiiOse' to the Galatians, the Romans, Ephesians and the ColOs
sians/are qnoted, by Tertullian, De pudicitia, c. 13-19. The 
seOOllU epistle to Timothy is cited, in Scorpiacum contra Gnosticos, 
,,'.~, ,t. ,~ -.' 

'::('Hi:j)~n:i~'~t Joh~nnis eeelesias alumnas. Nam etsi ApoeaJ'ypsim ejus MilT
cion rciiijiwl, ~ldo' tamen episeoporum ad originem cecenSI1$ in Jobannem stllbit 
.. utoc~m. '. . , . " 

2 Mllfcionis""fo (EVMgelium LUCile) plerisque nec 1I0tum; nullis .Il.otum,.ut 
·'none.odem nalum. '. .. . 

u. per eceleaiasapo!ltoiicas, et secundum ilIas. 
script, haoretieorum; c. 36. 

" .'. Flatt's Maguine; Vol. IX. p. 31-33. 6 Vol. I. p. VII. 
'7;Stlbl'lX .•. 2-47. ': 

INTERN.U:. EVIDENCE •. 

e'.',l3, .)I'he. ~pistle,to .·'I:itus, inPraeScriptiones- haereticorum;'c::,'~~~ 
Ani:lAbat.:~o.;t9~' Philippians} in tbefifthbookagainstl\larciool¢i;JlQr 
'~ugli?u~Jbewh()le oftb,is:fifth book,·the,epis~les-or. ' 

.• ~~tlYiquoted·'~~;:~i.:eon~i~s;~, .. re~k rel~~t~i~~6]'. 
i)D'is n9,tn.~edi~!i- thetex't,cou'ldJla .. 

4.ddressed"to bim.ti,:'~'·This ep'istle-ialone, w.a.s 
~ Its revity from the falsif!ing'lJ.ands ,6(Mlltcion ' 
is strange, as Marcio'l rf;cei'Dcd this epistk to an, indiVJi[tJ.{l 
should reject the two to Timotby and the ODe to Titus."I: . ';:-';"c 7fii 
,,'(,{'pe first epistle to Peter is cited, .in Scotpiac. c. 12. 14. and the 
~t epistle of Jobn, de pudieitia, c. 19. 10 addition to these, p$!il~ 
sa~ we;,will insert that above mentioned, contaiQed in' his'-er.a.~ 
sct:ipt.(,~laereticprum,c. 36. "Pass; th~ollgh;-.111 the·apostoliCil! 

.hich!the seats· of the.J!.pos,tl.es ,arElll!ill·6.11ed, ,and,ill 
, , ',' ". genuine 2 epistles are puhli<:ly read, hy which,;~h¢ir 
,tpiC'e icqntinues. to. sound, and t)teircountenances::l.re;still ,exhi~j~eil. 
Is AcbaianearesHo you? Corint.h.is ,not·,dist~t., 'ilf;you'are ,b:utli~e 
.rell,lovedfrom Macedonia, PhilippUs there •. ,[If:you:ciil:~P·.i~; 
y,ouhave there Ephesus. But if Y9u:;t<ijoin ItilJY:"Rome is at ~~~~;3 
".!::F.ra$..~ of.Daills, who lived· in: the,beginI!iDgpf~hethird.;~9.:- ' 
:t,ury.. . • ;to-Eusebius,4 Caius;attribl.lted:thi.r~ .' .. ) . 
f}J~u~,,(~~~JltPr1,a1Ql.() , 

~!~~r9~~~~;fs . 
,i~#()f·the '~o()ks of the New Testament:-they contamft'Dth
ing incQngru)us with the age or other circumstances in which 
tltey were wlitten. . .. ;':,< 

(,Michaelis has clearly shown, that the style of the b~ks 6(.tne 
.:,.\~on b~ie 11pis101116 brevit.as sua proruit tit f.~ts.arills manus Mareionis evaderet. 
",.Miro~·tamen;eum ad unum hnminem Iite.ras faetas receperit (Mareion,) quod ad 
. ',r'lt~oiQtbel1m .duas, et uDamrui'TitulD, .recIiS(l.verit. ," "; 

d: N. Test. II. 30.) d()ubts wbethenb,:",tog-raphs.ofthe::;"pOs
I)leant her?, HUIf, C!ntrod.!. 93.). tblllb the' ph,~e?',;~.l';!Re 

'". '" 11'.fi.esgclUttne 1ttUl.dulferf1:lcd. epistles.; ?~d :!lP.peo.l . 
:,;'1.hlS,. , ..... uln·oftbe word fli!1.tIt/m~u;us, to the,:paSSll"c:,q·s.:: ' 

.. {T,heclel\cl:\edDr. Lardner (Works, '1'< II.p; 167~8;el.Sv.(>.lexpre.. '.' .' 
)on tbus : "Tertullinn, by.' uutb7Dti: l;:tters,' does not meaidlie original episUes,~. 

"N,,?;c does he m.elln letters In thelrotlgm.llaDgu"g~. B.ut).va~tI'~ntic;b,e,..,.ee~iI~:·,. 
.. ,td''III.ean .trlll.tn, :/Cot!, aUeslcd; the Greek word; Is:so'used by Ctcero: . .-
ttutlientit(J.$ litIJT(I,lJ we nr~ n()t tp u'nderstana autilenticietters of'e" ... 
''.sm,plUT/!S.;' ,$0 the word ot'glldn my opinion to h. render¢d," . 
of eacli o{tbese propositioDs, be as usuallUlduees his :.~son~: 
·,~.,~:,'P.~::eu:r<,eccl?sias 'apostolic"s, llPII~ qua~ isp"." 
.: ,ro.m,lin•s !oelspraes,dentur, "pud qUal! autlientacae lit .. n-
~;a.n.te .. vncem, repraesentantes faeiem .. Proxima est tibiA!cbar Corlnth-
'. II";.' ':Si nOIl,.(nnge es a Maeedonia,Jlabe'rPhmppo~" ,S1.~teS1n.Asiamtei:ufere, 
~. ~alle.9,.·EphesDm. Si "utom ftali,a" adjiceris, babes ltoo1!ll:I!i""." .. : .',~.:.; 
': "'.Bist. Eccl. VI. 30..' . .. ." .: ; 

7 



GEli:UINENF..5S OF THE NEW TEST. [Bit. i. 

,1!!~'Testament is an .inte:nal proof of their genuin~ne; ; 1 and he 
1i'3$,provedj that tbe hIstorical data of the New Testament accord 
~~n'!D'the most min~te circums~ances, with tbe history of the tim~ 
m.whlch they were saId to be wntten.~ He has likewise answered 
se,veffi objectjon~, dt;ri ved from. tbe actual or apparent contradictions 
-between' other hIstonans, especl3l1yJosephus, and the narratives'l!If 
the New .Testament.. Compar~ 011 tbis subject, the very complete 
enumeratIOn of the ~~terna} eVI~enc.es for the genuineness or-the 
New Testament wntmgs, In Hanlem's Introduction to the' New 
Testament':' and in Kleuker's " Fullinvesti!!ation of the evidences 
~o~ ~he ,tenuineness ~nd credibi~ity of the original records of chris
ti~~ty. These mternal eVidences for. the genuineness of the 
~'tll~gS. of t~e New T~tament, are compressed into a narrow ~ace, 
nt.Goesmger s IntroductIon to the books of the NewCovenalJt·.!I 
lttl'al'selirotremarks on this subject, may be found in Hug's Intfu-

:-·'duction;6 . • 
. '/TheGospels of Matthew and Mark, like the other Gospels"<d:i~ 
fain nothing. whic~ can be regarded even as an inferential;nef;ative 
proof of their SpUflousness. Eckermann in his" Theologische Bci
~ge" h~, indeed, a,ttempted to prove th~ Gospels-and Acts notgen
~mei by !Dtel'llal ev,de.o<:e. But his arguments are refuted, in the 

ReflectIOns on. the ort~!n of t~le four Gospels and the Acts of the 
Apostles;1 and m ,the ~lssertatlon of Storr, on the question: «Did 
Jeslls represent IllS miracles to be a proof of the divinity of his 
mission? "8 . . 

'\;:Tb~()rinci~al Objections o~ Ekarmann, togetbet'~'answers 
to,tbe.m ~ontamed ID tbese dlssertatioQs, are'the'JoU . C:'.<'~'}: 

. ObJection 1. The illiterate di,<;cipies of JesOSco\.!ld not ~~lnrave 
. i~~,~ny skill in writing. .Matthe". alone, having been a pub-

.. , .. 1lUv,~,.been :10 exceptIOn. 
~''il', }1:~::';W-e' have no autho:ity for asserting that the disciples or 
J~ were woolly unable to wote; although their artless narratives 
~lo/;ftt?~e that tbey ~\'ere not acquaigted with the artificial rules of 

,'C()~poslbon.'~ Agam; they may, like Paul, have dictated 'their 
~~ks .. :Qoth~, w~o served as their amanuenses.IO Ecke~malln.is 
~Slstent With llimself; for he admits that tbe groundworl\:offoe 

, .,' , . 
;' .. ~~-'~''''''.----.--'''-'----~"----''------.-

.J. Introilllolioo to N. Teat.. § 4.10. 11.111. .. " 
!I Soe ,,lt~ Hug'" Introduction to tho N. T •• t. p. 12-24. Andover ed. '. 
~ Pt:..",9 3-6. p. ,11-70. 4 Vol. Lond Vol-llf. pt. !. 1'.32..;.104. 

't'~P' I. tl, .S~uttg~rd.I1l)9. G Pt. I. § 3-5. 
/·.~Slll.odh" • De.tr(lgc. vot. V. p. 156-JG3. 
::... . 'll,l\iltg. 1'1.1 V. p.2'34 etc. 
...... ' , ., .. lin's Bcltrllgu, .up. CiL p.l.56ow. 

10. F14W8~fag. sup. cit. p. zjO, Stltudlin·. Beilr.lge, p. 157. 

INTERNAL. EVIDEI'ICE. 

Gospels of Matthe~, Luke andJoh,n,)i~~, \:hat or the ACI!>; 
Apostles, was the comP9sition of those "er..r .men; though 
poses tbey were re-writ~n at II. subsequent perioo, and, ai 

:largeJi;l»y spuriousadditions.l .... . . ..,i{:' 
9.bjection 2. Prior to .the commencement of:;tbe s~ri¢' 

. • ,gil,?, ;n.eeessityJor written. recOrds ~f the life and d .~. 

. p y::,;:.,. "';;'i~i'erence:~{ th~' ko~:-e.~t~nce.of ath,ill~';,t~;t[ .. c 
act Of its being unnecessary is, in general, not legitil;nat~,~,"'t;a:J.~t;;, .. "~ 

contrary fact has been proved by Griesinger, in his Introducti~D:,~ 
the New Testament, p. 99, and by Eichhorn, in his lntroductiop:to 
.the New Testament, vol. 1. p.3, wbo state, the causes why sucl1.a 
-written record ~s necessary •. Again; must the apostles be supp,~ 
ed to have prondeu. only for cases of absolute and indispenSapl,e 
necessity~, . May there not have been many christians, whc)we~e 
deSirous of possessing circumstantial narratives of the llfe,of;Jesus} 
~~~oppopents of christianity, even. in the apostolical age,m.ay,J;ipfEl, 
r~ndere,d. it necessary, on many accounts, to commit topap~r.~he 
hIstory and doctrines of Jesus. . .,:;1', .... 

Objection 3. It is evident from t):Je whole tenor of both d;ss 
tions. of Eckermann, that the principal ground on which he bu.ilgs . 
bisbypotbesis pC the spuriousness of the historical books. of t~.e~~~~, 
Testament,}s.this: ~be .. <:t0~pels are . n .in ,t~~!~~l~i,.1;:.i:9~,.;~ 

;t.g!S;;~~e~t,e.~9~lples.;·fo,r,j:{;.;; 
:, . "means" hiJ;ve.l>BIief .in'tlieir. .... 
and miracles. Now as there are passages in the Gospels, in VI- ,ro' 
signs and miracles are presented as proofs of the divine mission of 
Jesus, e. g. Matt. 11: ~O-24. 2-6. Mark 16: 11, 18. Luke 
10: 18, etc. John 2: 11,23. 6: ~6; we must believe that all such· 
passages, and indeed, whatever is either itself miraculous, or is con
fu:med solely by miracles, are the additions of later christians, who 
altered and corrupted the publications of Matthew, Luke and John, . 
ab.9llt",tQ~.end of the first century. . , 
;';'R~ply .. ·Without recurring to .. either the internal or extern3J. 

proofs of the genuineness of the Gospels,theprincipal facts in the 
life of Jesus (the truth of which Eckermann admits) would/th~~~ 
selv~ lead us to conclude, a priori, no~.only that Jesus. himseU;,'b&, 
'lie.ved in the extraordinary agency of God, but that he would r~er . 
bis.readers to miracles and signs as proofs of his divine missi~;·· 
Consult" Philosophical andhistorico-exegetical Remarkson,the.M:~;' 
cles,'~ in Flatt's Magazine, pt. IlL § 35-38. Moreover, _~'iis
sumption that Jesus .and his apostles would not have a·ba.in the 

:1 ·StlUdlin'5B~it. sup. ci~ FI .. tl's Mag. p. 24.'). 
: .2 StaudliD'S Beitrllge,p. 157. 

:--:.---



GENUINEIfESS OF THE NEW TEST. 

doctriiiEiil dtJesus. to be founded at all on miracles., is false: nOr does 
a':sfugle"one'of the passages ~hich EckermBmladduces, affordtbe 
least ground for such an· assertion. Compare the dissertation " Did 
Jesus.declare his miracles to be a proof of the divinity of his lllis.. 
siOn'?"in Flatt:s Mag. pt. IV. o§.3-'-S. 

Al:.rain, if every tbing miraculous in the history and doctrines·of 
J.e!ros contained in our Gospels, originated with superstitious chris
iians;'who first appeared about the close of the first century; how 
comes it tbat our Gospels obtained such a general reception through"" 
Dot the christian chul'ch? Or if it tvas a universal mania for miracles, 
wmchp.roduced this effect; how comes it that sOme churches at 
le~tdid not prefer one or other of the apocryphal books, in which 
tbebiograpby of Jesus is still more replete with miracles? And if 
the,mul(h older fact, that Matthew, Luke and John left certain books 
~.bin(!.thelli. was known till after the middle oftbe second centllty; 
h(j\~'-'bl,l.ppeils it that the far more recent fact, of the revision ana e~~ 
largemeilt of them, was at the same time unknown r And why was 
not tbe least reference made to it, when our Gospels were univer.; 
sally received as canonical ?1 , 

Objection 4. If Matthew bad himself written the Gospel w.liich 
bt¥.trS his name, he would certainly have given us more of those 
excellent llnd instructive discourses of Jesus, which are now found 
only in Luke aod John. .' 

. Reply. It 'vas inconsistent ,vith the object of Matthew, to insert 
ioto his Gospel those things which he omitted and which are found 
,~n'the other Gospels. See this proved in the work nOn the Object 
orA~eevan lhistory of ,John," ~ 62, 64, and. ill Stliudlin's. 
BEllttage, :p. '... 

For a literary view of the late works and dissertations, in which 
tbe ~enuiueiles5 of the Gospel of John has been either disputed or 
PiQV,~i"by,ifiteri1al and external evidence, consult WeftScheider's 
t:o\:rlpletlHntroductlon totbe Gospel of John" Gottingen, tS06. p 75, 
~. andEic.hhom's Introduction to the New Test. Vol.H. p.239. ed. 
~8.f(); The latter work contains likewise a refutation of the latest-ob
je(:tions,Bs advanced by Cludius in his" Uransichten des Chti§ien
ttlu1:il's;"p.50--S9, Altonae, 1808. 
-"Tb:e'Gospels of Matlhe~ and Mark contain cl ear internal evidenc~, 
ft6m which the poSitive inference may be made, that the former was 
written by Matthew, and the latter by a disciple of Peter. The 
internal mark !nthe Gospel of Matthew, which supportS the opinion 

,that Matthew IS the author, is the narrative which be gives of his 
(;\Vn,call to the apostolic office, chapter ix. 9-13. This 5ubjeG.tis 
di$l:lissed in the work" On the Object of St. John," p. 355 and 303. 
.-~-.-----------.-.----
1 Vide 0.0 DiSIJcrta.tioo quoted, in Flatt's Mag. 4: p. 23'7-239. 

INTERNAL EVIDENOE. 

In the latter passage, it is remarked that the'iIi$~rtiOn;6f:;a':citctrm; 
stanti:!l· acCoiint of the reception of Matthew'in:tothe'DlifuoefQ)t,tne 
tw~lve; and of other circumstances. c,on?ect~';}~it~:it;~~·a~p~t 
which touches 'so seldom on theearher b!Story'p£the-other:A~te!¥ 
is beSt accounted for by the facttthatMaitliew; -s'tb'e!atltn.(:iF 
ofthis·G . . .. " . :">i':,~:;r 

Ai Severa:I } marks, whieh provefhairibe~ut1l6' 
pel of Mark was a disciple of tbe apostle Petef~l.fre:,st~t€ 
sett. I. in Libror. N. T. Hist<>ricorumaliquot 1d<#~;1(Op\:rs~ 
mica, Vol. Ill. p. 10.) and in the works there Inentione' ." • 
notice is taken, p. 60 etc. of the fact, that Peter is distinguished . ill' 
the 16th verse of Mark IfI, by a deviation from·the p.art~cularC>Oil:-' 
structionof the sentence which was commenced in v .14,;alia;:l:(te~li: 
wards continued from v. 17 to 19 :-that alth.oug'll his na~e IS"h6t 
meiitIotied out of its proper place, stillheis not men'tionedex#re~ly 
as the first :-the circumstance that, in MarkS: 29,meieIy:t~iico~~' 
fession of Peter is mentioned, and the answer of;'~esus (M£tt't,l6: 
17-19) which reflects such honour on Peter,tllllitteiI::' . ...... .'. 
that l~Iark, in imitation of Peter, (Acts 1 :21,) hegins"' .••.. ', ,',. 
with'the,' ba~tism of John :-and p. 64, not~lO. 7,jtisObserV~tlith. ,',lit' 
Mark ,':Dly (chap: 8: 22-26) gtves the hIStory of. the blind,1'Ilan'o,t . 
Bethsalda, the birthplace of Peter, (John 1:'45 
tha~account, ·trave been more inter~tihg,.i,t . 

. , totQ,eNew:~es.tiDlell,t,ipt.J;n 
Mark~l :30. 5: 37.'13: 3."1&:'7, al'ecollSl .' 

re1:erence to this point. '. '. ::' ', .• 
The English divine, Dr. Paley, in bis Horae Paulinae, pu~lish,ed' 

in 1790, advances a Dew and pertinent argument for the lre.nui,ri~ti.ess 
of the thirteen epistles of Paul, and for the credibility ~f fI1e"Atts 
of the Apostles, founded on their reci procal relations arid references to 
each other, which were evidently the effect, not of premeditation and 
design, but of accidental coincidence.l . '. ,.' "., ',' .':' 

Supplementary ~ote.-Onthe origin .d.n71reciPrf1ca1 relittiQfi:of 
the-three first Gospels. ' '. c' ", i" :: ,',c,;;,t 

The principal opinions in regard tothereJation~6liefustti1rk~, 
Gospels, which have .of late been advocated, are the followinK!,j;.~i, 
. ~'. That the three evangelists copied one frQm ano.ther.::Tn~; 
opInions are, that either;' .':: 

Matthew wrote first; and Mark, when composing his Gas 
, l.\'I.attbew's before .him; and Luke had Matthew's an,d, N 

Huis Infrod. to N,. 'test. Vol: m :p. 349-420 •. c.. , 

,lJ'Im;k formed his Gospel wholljlromthe twoot 
bach's. ". Commentlo, qua Mare'iev;lUlgelium_( 
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L:ui:iae;Gommentariis decerptum esse monstratur." P. I, II, J a.n~?;, 
178990 ,printed in Commentt. Theolog. Ed. Velthusen, KUlIlo)" 
Vol. i. 'Paulus' Commentary on the first tbree Gospels, and In., 
troductionis in N. T.Capita Selectiora, Jenae, 1799. No. IV." ~ 
t!J(~,Jatter dissertation, the "''Titer supposes that Matthew and Luke 
in~ th,e composition of their Gospels, bad used detached and scatter:d 
G~ekaccounts of the life of Jesus, and that the same were used lD 

pa~t by both. Or: , " 
,~Iark wrote his Gospel first; and Matthew.8:nd Luke made USe 

o(jt; This opinion is stated in some of the wntmgs above re~erred 
t~~ol,,~chesimilarity between Luke and our Greek Matthew 15 ac
counted for, by the supposition, that the Greek translator of Matthe~ 
made some use of Luke. See " On the Object of the Gospel of 

, " ,p.36O. Dc: 0': 
e.~te first; and Mark availed himself of Luke's Gospel,; 

a~(rMatthew of both the otbers. See Vogel. sup. cit. p. 34, etc., 
',:lI.', The EvauO'elists derived theil' Gospels from one or mo~ 

coinmcmsources Aramaean or Greek;, such as an original Gospel, 
ordilferent editi~ns and translations of it. Several more recent modi
fications of this hypothesis, (which refer to the Dumber or nature,or 
Ia;liguage of these sou~ces, and to ~he use made of tbem by tbe 
evangelists,) are found m the followmg works; 
In ffanlein's Introduction to N. Test. sup. cit. p. 270, etc. ','<' 
In Marsh's Dissertation on the origin and Composition of the, iirsi 

",' >~tbree Gospels, p. 284, etc. of Rosenmiiller:s translation. 1 "0;' 

In"Eicbhom's Introd. to N. Test. Vol. I. 1604. See also the .Re-
t:~'tl~~()f tbislntroduction in the" TUbinger rten Anzeigent 

for'lS05, Nos. 18-20: p. 137-156. and the« Haller. Lit. 
ieitung," ,for 1805,No. 127, etc. See also Hug's Introd. ~ I. 

',: C".- .- _, -"', 

. ,'llmfcil's Intred. toN. Test. part. I. § 37-43 .. Several criti
"Clll"remai'ks on the views which have been entertamed of the re

':"?;I~ii6rlof our Gospels, are contained in § 24-43. 
L;:';~r.a.t'J:'s ~' New attempt to explain the origin of the first three 
:G~p~Js," Tiibingen, 1812. 

The testimony of the earliest heretics to the genuineness 
, afthe Mmolagoumena. 

[d. 7~ 

Tlle genuineness of the bomologoumena was acknowledged, e".en 
Dy:tpose heretics of the, earliest a~es .t~ whose interest tbe authon!y 
. ks was extremely preJUdicial; for they sought refuge JD 

• r " 

1 And in:the original English work, Bishop Marah'IJMiebaelis, Vol. III. part. 
2. p. 361, etc. 

TESTIMONY OF TilE HERETICS. 

arbitrary; interpretations of the odious passages;, and;1:Iidnot:'p~ 
sume to diSpute the genuineness of the bookS,'" Among the ~Gn~
tics,: for instance, there were some sects :'who, :adtnitted':t.h'a: geli~ 
uineness of the New Testament, but distorte4, tlleir:meaIiiDg''liby 
the!feX, planatio,ns, and mainta~ed the n, e' . ';tigivp:ig:~~:;llll,,~" ~ 
goncalt~m to alI the declarations of the ,'Ire;ilaeJis7$.YSi:' 
,<~SO:)great;istbis certainty in regard to" , ';~hatfe~~;tJie 
:heretics themselves bear testimonyinAheii,lfi!voQ' " 
koowledging them, each endeavours to estaliIisb;:froDi 
opinion." 1 He adds: "But all others, (except tbeafore 
Marcionites,) being puffed up by science falsely so called, do indeed 
ae~0.wledge tb~ genuineness of the 'Scriptures, but pervert,t~~m;~y 

,their mterpretatlons.'>2 They moreover aCcUsec:l;.thewriters}tlr~1uie 
New Testament of accommodation, when tbeywere presse:<H)Y~iiJ.. 
dil.jidl!al passages. "These lying sophistsasseri, {saysIre~aetis;) 
Jh~ube apostles hypocritically dispensed tbeir:instritritiotiilcCb,rd
ing to the capacity of their audience, accoml'Ilodatii::igtheii::aaswelk:> 
to the prejudices of the inquirers; teaching theilliterate'sbci{'t ,- ,',cO 

as WOUld. gr.atify their ignorance, fostering the indolericeo(Ui~ 
,and cherishing the errors oftbe deluded;, and ct6 tlioSeiablil":to 
'I'r1Il~nd the in,effi:t.b!e Father, tber explainedtbedeep;tnyste, 
~li@.Qn -by: parabolic and figurative rep~entatio~:l'j'~,~ 
L§[4,an4hl~~~postles did not {accordirig: " 
" "k)tYP9Cfiti~ly:and~ ,in :~ri;lQii' 

,; " ",;And in.chap. '12. § 6,wbere'l~ 
tjraents re~ativ:e to th~ Gnostic theory of accommodation, be m:d£es 
the follOWIng ImpressIve remark: "Superfiuous and in vain would 
the advent of our Lord appear, if he came to tolerate and'cbetish 
the former erroneous opinions of men respecting God." 4 The'·'Va-

1 c< Tanta est circa Evnngclia haec firrnit,u:, ut efips; ,haeretici testimonIum 
reddaot eis, et ex,ipsis e;:rediens unu.quisque eorum cone,tur euam confirmare 
doctrinam." Ir~naeus, LIb. III. c 11. § 7. ' , ' , ' 
, ,2 ,Rel}qui vero ~mnes. falno scientiae nooline 

,;tentnr,.'lDterpretatlonesvero convcrtunt,lbid. c; 
'observations .'upon the Commentary of the Gnostic Reracle\)lf 
John; in his Introd. to N. T. part I. p: 238. " 

3 Dicunt hi, qui vanissimi sunt Sophistlte, :~::;~:iE~J!:!~~t!5 runt doctrinam secundum audientinm capaci 
,interrogantium suspiciones, coecis CoeCIl cor.fal.liliLritiis 
ipso rum ; lat;lguentibus autem secundum langn(.rer 
eund,um error~m eOl'urn i-his vero, qui 
parabolas et "enigmata inenarrabil& feciHe tllyS'ter;lu 
dum: ipsa habet v~ritas, sed in hypoor, isi, ct ql,l'~m"dnmo;dnta', 

-,qoo,.Donrinum et Apoatolos edidissa ma,gjs,te .. iI,n;,) 

": 4 '<~:Superfii:1I1S autetn at inutilis 
pel'l1)!SSUt.,5 &~SeT..-atlJrllS uniosoujusque , 

, alll9'Cal'us ,Historilt antiquior Sententiarum, r~!:cl"siace:(; 
tion'!!" Christo imprimis ot A postolistribota," Llpsi4e; u:~:~ ,'le. 

" , 
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lentinians, one of the Gnostic .sects, were particularly attached to the 
Gospel of John.1 But it appears they bad alS? our other Gospels, 
and particularly that of Luke, or at least an abridged and perhaps an 
adulterated copy; as we .learn from Origen and lrenaeus. The 
latter (alier having adduced several parts of the history and doc~ 
trines .of Jesus, whic.h are contained only in Luke,) says: "And 
many other things wllich ar~ found in Luke alone, are made use of 
byboth Marcion and ValentlDUS :"2.-" and consequently, they must 
either adopt the other contents of Luke) or reject these also.'>3 And 
OriO'en,in reply to the objecti.on·ofhis opponent, "that some of the 
:.c.~tjans ~tered. the Gospel in three or four different ways, in order 
to' ,evade obJections;" makes, these remarks: "I know of none ,who 

,adulterated the Go,spel except the followers of Marcion and of V a1~ 
.entinu~ and as I suppose .those of Lucian.'" It Jikewise appears, 
;~!lt.;tO-the original number of the 'gospels, they added 'another, 
'termed ".the Gospel of truth :" for, otherWise they could. not have 
boasted of having more Gospels than the catholic church;. as Ire
;Daeus informs us they did: "The followers of Valentinus produCe 
their own writings; and boast of the possession of more Gospels 
than really exist. Nay to such a pitch has their audacity risen,that 
:to a production of their own, which has·no·resemblance to theap* 
,tolical Gospels, they have given the name of 'f.he Gospel of tr~th:"s 
And it seems that Valentinus, like Marcioll, received the writirrgsOf 
Paul; from which the Gnostics are said to have taken proofs'in:stip
p?,rtrt 1 of their system.6 For Irenaeus. distinguishes Valentinu5.an.d 
~iQn; from another sectwbo r~jected the writings of the .iipostJe 

"" 1 ire";a~u~ says': '" Hi ·a.~tem ~Ui a varen lino runt, eo, 'lltod est secundum 
Jol:tann.en;t, (evangeJio) plenlssime utentes, etc .. L, HI. c. 7, § 11. Tn (he work 
·~'-ontli,,'Object of the Gospel of John," p.52. it is remarked, that tho VnJen. 
,:tjnians ·Ilfobably derived 'many forms of expression from tbe Gospel of John, 
.~~J!j~!tt~"i! nnkupwil to llle eldor Gnostics. 

;:<£iE'~'idianl1iltn: sunt, quae in venir; ~unt a ,~o10 Luc& dieta. esse, qnibus at 
Mnreion e,l Valentinus nituntnr. Lib'. III. c. 14. §'S. . 
"~:.:3.." '~e<leSse eat igitur, at' reliqna.qnae ab eo (Luca) dicta sUllt,recipere eos, 
:'ltuF"t'hi~ repuntinre, ,ib}d ~ 4. And at the end.of.thissection,.~erhaving.,again 
'spoken'of the ValentI.mans and the Mareioniles and e~pecial!y of the formor, he 
ad~: Si autom c~ rebqua s'1"cipere cogent.nr, intendentes perfecto evangslio et 

. apo.tolorum doctrme, "pportel eos p1)eoitentiam. agora., " 

.~ yl{,~Xa.q#yt€<S aiTJ..if;a.yyiltol' Nlloll~otn o1Qa., pTOV. &tro MctQllfw"O" 
I4X'Tov~.a?fo QV~"Oll, olU«, Ji ;(1:4 'Eov. &no Aovxa'/lolJ Contra Celsum L. 
R§~ ~ , " 

.' ' ~ :tIi vera qui 11. Va!!'ntin;o aRlit, .SUll!J ~on~ri~i?Des proferentes, plnrn .habere 
.,g.l~rlantur quam,,,u:-~ Ip"!'"evang&ha •• SI,qul~e!l1 m:ta.nt,um.,prQcesseruntauda.u_ 
:~~, nt, 'Irma .ab )I1S non <i1i1'/l conscrlptum ~~t, v.erita.tis e,,"al"gelium ,titulent, in 
~n!~.'IO'.conventens Aposlolornm .evange.liis. ',' ,."i".' ., 
"",~ lni~aeu., L. III.e. 2 .& L ~rid .c .. 7. 6 1, remar.ks tltaUhe.Gnostics .".ppealed to 
b(;tli'paSsaIlOs of Paul, U;6r: 2: 4 .. and 2 Cor. 4: 4... ,:'. ,>;. i 

, The earlier beretics made alterations 
logoume1l3; but ,acknowledged, tbe £elu.liDEmess 
~h\s is exemplified in the. ease of atcron, a 
who decidedly maintained that ten of Paul's ... ', .... ""' .. t"! 

but asserted that altet;ations and" . 'h' .. ,.;. ... :··ni·.iI.'Ci'n 

them,. by some. christians who wete·inc:lined.1o,waJrcls 
ct.rdingly, h~undertooktfje taskof·fE. lS:. t,oiiJl'Ig~ th~~~:~~~~~ 
fonn'; and actu.ally published w'bat ;~ 
edition of them. ·He believedtlje 
written, not Luke, but by the 
undertook'to Now the ..... '_··.0.;'" 
toe Gospel ~~ich. he 

earlier Of)IBll,lll, 



;;-i~~-G;p;i~ hiS(};~I;~-l~-~diti~~~ilii;: it was-;;usjom~ 
ary,.saYlDg~ t;hat Mark's Gospel sprung frGm the sermons of Pete~7 
;nd Luk~s po~pel f~m those. of PI,lul.2 Thus lreoaeuS:say~~ . 
, Mark himself, woo was the scholar ~ interpreter of Peter· t(anS,. . 

mitted. to us in writing what Peter. announced. And Luke, the 
follower of p~or 1 recorded the Gospel.lV~lich Paul preached .n3~. 
Such obserVatlODS would Dot have .beCome qtlrrent,bad it noS Qeea 
well knowD that Gospels were extant bearing the Dames of Mark 
and Luke. . . 'b . 

I~~:$ :~'T€$t;m(J1£'!I of the· hereticS'. Tkr:y Uc7cTl.Qwledgro iki: 
.. g~nenif8$ 0/ the. hrfnWlogoumel!a,while 1heydenitd 't~e .mi'-
thont!l.(jfthe~r mdOTs. . 

<;5J,fh.;Ebi.~~i!eS ~jected the epistles of PauT, DOt. beroilS~ .th~; 
d.enred:Paul to be. ,the au.~bor of them, but because. they regarded,. 
Ji>3ul bll~self as an apostate from tbe Mosaic law: ." Ebjoooi (says 
lre~~eus ) Apostolurn Pallium recusant, ap.ostatam eum legisdic~n~ 
tes. ·It<was doubtless for. the same reason, that they rejecwd th~ 
G<,'spel of Luke;, because It . was the prod nction of a. companion. of . 
tb;e a,postle Paul. and was cOIllinOIlJy ascribed to Faul himself •. Se.e 
~he. pre.ceding Illustrati~. '!be ru~:,ming; in the pas~ge:O(lrena~,us 
w:blch treats of the F;-bl~mtes,s IS ;not: "Th~e 'who reject: the 
apostle. Paul, . (th~ El>1O~lte:") recel\:e that. portIOn of the GoSpel 
Illstory and doctsme, 'whICh 15 fouod 10 Luke alone' and therefore 
th~1 a~e bound,fo a51mil what LUke testifies of Paul io -the Actio! 
:~:eLapostl~;" b~t the.meaniog of l~enaeQs 'was this: "The Eblo!rl: 
11~ whm::eJ!ct Luke, tbereby rob themsel.ves of man.y indispensably 
rtecessaryparts of the :.history of.(;b~ist, whicb 3ndound only in 
'l;;il!,ke,,> Jb;ey thereoJbre. do not. poSsess a complete Gospel history.''' 
~~f:~~s\l~,tb\)s:.'.~'Jf they reject the .authority of th\?aposlle-Paul. 
'!4eIL~!1eymust dlsea,rd- Luke, who in, his Acts of tlte apostles, gives. 
a~,:accountofthe electi~n of Paul t6_tlieapostle~hip; buti.f·ther~" 
Glsell.rd':Luke" theydepnve th.emsel'l'es of those important parts of 

:V¢;UTii #~ lIfl« ;;';;';7:;:M"~" ~v~17~iJo" 1t1!7j/-'fJ1It.;,;, ~ IIa.JJ.o. i~ , 
O1t:tfr~Y..({ tJrl1rE'<~,;&o.v 1:enl_ ~l'(C17Eltt;r~ i'qa.fjflw i2t:r6" ~(J:t:t1.?:o" ~t-«i71)..Wv ·p.(Jtj;~· 
Mist: Eccl. Ill. 4. ... '. ." 
. ,,?' Com!"ireScbmidt's!nfrod. pI.. I. p.50. , .. ' 

'3, M .. rcu5'd~sel"uh!s,et interpres Pctri, ot ipse !JUlIen Petro Itllllluntiat.. ej~'ni' 
per ."~mpt.a ('n~ ... }nobis. tradidit. Et Lucns .ocilt1or Pailli quod ... billo-;: .. 
pr:ledletibatllr~vangeliunl in liMo cOrltlidit. Ad". Haer.'ctt, L. Ill.'",. J: S'l.'·,,' ",,', 
,;~Li.b. 1. c. 26. § 2. .,.. . " ..' , " : . 

:'~,~~"d,em "olcro d;ci~urilCr'W:ne! "is, qui PallluJll ap<>stolum non c..gno.c,\ntr, 
qtl\>nlam, (qllo~):,aut rehqms"<:rb,s Evaugelu, quae ,p~r ~olum I.,.~,,;m.in,':o,!st.ra,m 
Vene,font agmtlt.>Dcm,. renlUltiare. debent! ot non ull e.IS; aut ., tlla .""Clplon.e. 
"QlOla, nabent necessltateID, reCipere "t.am eam testilicationew. quae 'est' II" 
Pallio.1l115, ~ 1. ' 

Mareion, on the other hand, who. admitted the autbOi:iiy:of.,the~ 
apGstIe Paul#alone, rejected the Gospels ()f Matthew, of· Ma:rkc'{'til";\ 
Peter) and of John; not however because he denied tbeirgel:liune;::i 
ness; but because he denied tl:ieir authors to possessaI~yaut~(ji'ity;'; 
ther being apostles of the circumcision, wbom Paul himself badre~: 
buked., See Illustration 8th, note. In like manner/it mustbesup,"'l 
p'05~d.that the reason why Marcion· rejected the AC1:$'or-th!lapd~:t:~ 
tleS;jvasnoithat he denied Luke tobeitS ai.ttbor;butbecauteJtIi-e" 
Acts of t1:ieapostles was not ascribed toPauJ,e;s of· 
Luke was; (See lIIust. 8th); arid becaus~tliEi ·beXiIt'" 
favourahlyof the apostles of the circumcision, to wnoth'"i 
was . And this will remove the. objection " whic.h'bas 

. against the opinion that Mareion's Gospel was . 
,of Luke's Gospel, viz. that if it wei'e so,.then' 

. i.h~ case,.i.s eVldent, from. 
rejcetcdt.heapOst~iiraI11" 

ilfu,riaeus,Lib. i.e. 26."§'2. III. e. 11:'§ 7. 


